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I, IKTRODUCTIOH 
The fiKidaaental laws of photocliemistry date t>ack t# 
Grotthus (1) in 1S17. A* form-ulated by him -a»i lat«r ^ |tj 
i« I83t# t-&© law which their ti^t tli# 
3.1,gtet wtaieti M atoa®?b©4 can prodw©© m -8ili«S.eai 
fM #f .photoelt»ist^y mm. mm •mrnm mtmmm 
ceeded very slowly, and it was imtil the application ©f tbe 
q\mntuHi theory to #te?Rioal reactions by Einstein <3) In 1912 
ttei tte -ip^s-^ts 0Ottld tj# plm^ #a a 
developments have indicated tlmt radiations are absorbed im * 
laidy -la: sait^ m taftatm' sad tms stos®rp(ti« 
feftif becomes activated and in some cases cag^ble of reaeting. 
If m reaction tA#» the primary process should be one Sm 
wliisli iai© mtim m moloool# s^iald for #«#li "^matw @f llgM 
absorbed* fh© over-all reaction differs fron the primary prooe® 
la tMt r#«©tio»,. wsll s^-. #t 
aany types show the result that the nuiabers of molecules 
for each quantm of radiation absorbed (quantu® efficioncfl 
vary tmm a v@ry f»ctl©» t# 1#* 
that tbe primary process in © photocberaieal reaotioJi =di0p«ai» mpm 
the activation of mm or molecule by the absorpttoja. ®f a 
QmnttasB of light* The #rsr»all reaction would rsstilt Mmm my 
seconda.ry reactions mdded to this primary process* 
M mFW0y wmm mAm m thm fi#M mt ftb©%och«I#try for a 
Riflit. 1# la tlie ifet® 
mt stdfur diosld® and chlorine 
slMllti®## 
Tlis thsory to be tested in this method of isotopic separm-
ti©» depends upon th© selective absorption of light by ©a® 
©f mm Is^opic m%m or Biolecule mm »m%Um ia ». S#otop4e 
aixture. faking ©bJ-orta® as an mxmplQp %h&m ar@ mW^ S«SS 
•OtilorM# witl^ an at©®l© w©is». mt -M t# mmy 
atom with an atomic weight of fhis gives m mixture of 
three types of molecules Cl^gClgg# a»i Gl^^Clg^ in 
%bm ratio 11 .-3 to S*f to 1« Uslag ©a« tilb© of ©tdl^riisas mm 
& filter to ramove all the light wUicli could be afesorbed bf 
ttai Cl^gGlgg tii®r© b® a iarg@r fra®tim of tb@ 
light passing through the filter which ccmld b© absorbed by the 
©IgijfClgijf molecule, fhia light, whioh had alreSiif throia^ 
the first tube of chlorine, would then enter a secant tiibe ttaft 
also contains chlorine ^s» This second tube would contain 
another cfe3.orla»--;litiig:li wtib-
the activated chlorine raolectilos* fhe light entering the second 
tube could activate only the :flffl3^cule aa ail had been 
absorbed w^doh would activate tli® ^^.^gCl^g* Tho resulting 
product after activation should contaia a much largi^ 
•«f than m@ vmln£ th@ m.m% M»imm 0m* 
dioxid® were the second molecule pr@s@n1>, the suLfurjl ehlori#® 
which was forated should be e^ariched in Clg^« 
'^''Thos© values are given by Elliot; Proc* Roy* Soc, (I^ndon), 
A12S, 629-44, lfSf» 
3-
la tfe©- #f & r«a@ii©a %Mm tfpt mmmml i&mmm 
Itei i.© m considerea« There must mi' fe# %m%&9m 
la the absor-Mag solecule t» a pati# ti»t, iti® 
llgtit wemM, fe# s©le®tiwly stss©fl»€ fcf wm %yp^ »f isotopi©: 
Trer© stiould hm a# ©haiu-reactions sai wi*f f#®*. 
t# sld#'®fft€t#a#y,, wM#ti i® tli#' 
rati© #f the ## molecules of the product t© ttis 
nmhsw ®f taaata #f M «#,* 
fbd #:f smifttT dioxide and chlc^Ia# upaa. th® 
-setivatlQa by a#3a-#®feif*tffiatic ilg-lit semBA to ftbes# 
ittims*: It.m-a mmmmmy %m%. m «f 
tliJLs wBm%lm 'to® •»«€# mwMms #^»Jte©ntal -t^ndltions 
li®f©r«' 'to© ,##passt.®, til# &i 
•ushloriis# fey-ttiis ii©t'be€» It is .m tills •p'^m mf tlis imfeieffl 
that 4feig lar©stigat£-«a. fess been pwforwtf,* 
II, HISTOHIOAL 
Hegaault (4) in 1811 feas given tie fii'^st recorded obsarva-
ti«i that sulfar dioa:!## ajii. chlorine #Dmbin© \mder the infi\i©a0« 
#f li^t» 1# #l»iFV#d ti-at if the two ga«@# mm& «ii ©x-* 
p«©d to thm stf^g rays of the surittaer sun, a liq-uid oondeit®## 
m. tin® walls #f tb® hm. t-lmt 
little m none of the liquid forraed wti^a tue mixtiai?# was mpus^i 
t# tla Mja Qt wtat#r sim,- iM'ieatiag thm *«• 
prebably du© %m the shorter radiations which *#mi€ li@ mmh 
during the winter a»iitbs-* 
-ftl :ta- '$S§§ tim wfer mt 
s!ilorld« aad datewiaed ttis deeomposition of tlie gas In tli« 
iPegion i$f 100^ to 200^ C. From tlieae imta 'im ealculated th® 
constants in tlri© Bernst specific li»t equation,^ mai fr#s 
sal culattons b# Me gi-ren m gwpv& to show t-bs >a#@«|Kisiti«m: 
tb# -firew • -80® to #• 1% t# -a* m 
eataljrst f» tl» t.t« wMeb li# 
Actimted gmv0 tim test results l» ttt® #it@.<a^sitioa.» 
!»: a lst«r jap^ framts tlmt th@ jphotooheats®:! 
formation of siilfia*yl chloride gaiife a stationary eoneentratioa 
'wMeii-wmB hl$^m tlMS t'fe# -tl# 'Saa#' 
temperature# 
L@ Andrich end Eangro (7) » study of tb^s 
sli«feal .gfstiW M # rniature of dioxide, chlorine 
.smifttryi eWtsfM# la &mm to establis-b tb@ mt£m% •©# itglit 
different wave lengths upon the reaction mtztur#*^ fhe absorj^ism 
§pm%wm mt chlorine, eiilfur dioxid# a^" mWw.^ 
strong aaxiiaa in different regions of the speotrua# SMt #f 
chlorlno is atout 3400 A, axil fur dioxti# Is about 3000 A, mm& 
m&gimfl cttorM® sb&ws a of abaorption b©low ili§ A* 
fbls aff^^d « :ii#thod of stttdfii^ tb® -sffett ©f light apfc: tte# 
alxtw© which would aoti'^at# mtf m&, #f ».#ii «# tli# thf®# %ym» 
of molooulas in tfee mixtiire# They fomd ttet light below 2&0G 4» 
which by the sxalfiaryl chloride^ caused decow^osition 
tat® m WAX ^ jposslblf «mm ©tfe®* 
t B  a m o u n t W h e n  t l ©  m i x t u r e  w a s  i l l n t i i n a t e d  
«ltli ligbt 4a tte# -Sf lf®0. which mm bf tlt« 
sulfur dios:ide> they found e slight decomposition of th© piSLftiar 
dioxide but no other reaction, if m mixture of sulfur 
sai. ehlorttt# *as tllminsted with light »1»^@ SOCIO A, thlg ligfei-
being absorbed by the chlorine, the reaction prosaeded tosai^A 
t-fef »f chloride. Air -wm present as 
to keep tb© chlorine and sulfur dioxide from coming in contact 
with the ii@ro«rf ta th© ft»n«^at®r| «at#r Tapor s»d aore air wsr# 
#id®t in s.«i#.^»atiofi8j. bmt tMs# wmy littl# effect m- tl# 
f©f«>atlom #f suLfuryl chloride- fhus, they established the fust 
tfett It t#. th© llfhi wbloh is by th© chloriae in a 
mixture of sulfur dio:sid© and chlorine which cau^s th® iftoto^ 
chemical formation of s^d.furyl chloride to take place. 
•fraaii. •fftl ttet pm®' «-i t^'^roughly 
«»4 mmh 'timm-M 
TOisti^© is tatef work fef limits# (t) ...ifta t^^mm 
#f trawa l®©«iig;»-1% •»«•• gfa®wa. la 
@©t -©f #m.p«rl«i#ats th&t waier wpof im4 no aoti«#atjl# etfmt m. 
the photocbcmloal formation of phosgene from carbon monoxMe 
QhXQ^lm* fMe imM- mm %t#a tlmSsei ^ .f»«iia, %m 
strongly retarded if tb© gases wsre thoroughly dried* 
<10) :1»S: ft^sa. sa 
for til® reaction of siilfiir dioxM© and ©bi^ia# s.s alsotit one 
thoi3i5andth #f tbat of phosgen.^?.. TUis "^ould be about on© ©r t«# 
« ti4# 0mgmm% mm . %i» •©#€« #f. txl^# 
k mmm.it%.%^ wmim shms tbat th® reaction of sulfur 
and pP'©««Ss in th© fomaiiun of sylf sspjt. -efelopide: *!»» 
t is illiarninateci 'li-ith liglrt that is absorbed by the 
ishlGfin©# flja vm^tian tim fsrf Mm or m sMe sad 
•tm® m tm-ntm w&itti t# #f tfc# ©r«» #f mlty. fis® 
reaction csn be ca2»r;led out at ordinary terrsp^sstures and pi*#;S»» 
smmm. aaa, m- %hmm Is a etmag® is.tte# awa^i? #f 
the process, the extent of tte y@sctlca cmm foll©»©<l by Botiiag 
t^e change la prssaure* One of tte objeetlciml f@at«res is thm 
^mloue ©n this reset40» mm tfe« #f iwasisea^ 
pressure ctonges. Correct ions r.cd to ta made for which 
mmm aljaorl^t ta .nasttneter, llfuid aarlng the af tto® 
"r^s-cttoa# %m Strnm, Aadricti and Kaagre (f) tried t© wefcoa® 
tMs hy bafiag s c«©hion of air bstwam tbe and th® 




4 S^aw®!. il'#otrl© capillary .wwrnff |tff# i#| 
which operates at 80 atmospheres interriai pressure 
%'m tMa aro gav© an fe^ftit 
la th# bltt© region of tbe speatnm* Tli© capillary was laats of 
s&0-ut 2.0 a»:# inside diai^tar and 2»5 era. in length,^-, 
with tmgSEten aldctro^#®' s«al©d la ©aftk ®-ii4« 
1» a borijsoatal position, sxjrroimd^t ly si ffr« »at©r jacket 
tfereaffct wat«r fl<@*s4 at t'l*^ m%m mi 'St* 
ataate* St operated m 12QQ r&lts from m ®«a«ral, Sl^trl# 
transformer and the total power input of tli# «i»f was about 1000 
•smtts* 
thm %©a«i w« rendered mppTOXimXelf parallel by a eylindricat, 
flass i«,s witb » focal len^'b #f i:#. i», M wm. %%m 
throiigh t*© iris diaphraga® to remov® »ost of %t»a^ light wbioto 
was not parallel, 
• Jte t.b« ®xp®ri«tiits la- whl^gb, liglit was 
m Corning filter (Ho. 7) was placed between tVi© two iris dlapbragaii 
t© isolate t:&t 4:li® M. li«» of wreury., fMs filter allowed wry 
littl® liglit ®tl^r tfeaa tbat A lii» t© .pass ttirs^fe# 
but the intensity of this light was decreased to about 
•,^r Qf.-mrn ©figin®! mim^. wm ttm. mmm^, 
llgbt, was use® only in those rtms in which the quantum yield 
*®» detei'ralnai tsecaiase the speed of the reaction was greatly re* 
wttli t»t©asity mi tb« 
This tsrpe ©f arc proved satisfactor^r mm ftn intens# 
mwm m$ raaiatt«» tfe«r#. •»#. a# troutol#-
taining continuous operation^ nai after the firet few hourg 
there w^s very little change ia tfce intensity of th© beam tlar©iig^ 
tti# •©# %&® .rare* 'mm ttottxgti an 
variation in the intensity from hour t# hour due t# th® fluot'ua® 
:te .tte.# lfe«. voltage. 
l* E@agtl» .t-lmiiteti' aM aetti&d of stirriim 
•fM 'wm m ^wwm 4.8 <ia» In filaiwiw 
and 108,4 cm, in length, fhis had a capacity of 3340 cc, 
fm§#s *@rs, fff .»ooth pyrex which wtt'© fused on the «nd of tte 
tuba, using a modification of the mathod »f Fairohild ^11). 
f'hia -chaiibflir was paints bla^ic t® mil light et-h#r thas 
tMt th# imm tb# moreary ar«» 
It was foimd to to© necessary to circulate tha s&Bms ia 
%b» r@actloa ehamtjisr, #«.p®eially when a aarr#* of light • 
used, in order to present any filtering effect f^liultlng 
trmm a change in concentration which would aot fe# the earn® throi^te-* 
'mA t-to# m tti#, nrn^mmi^m aat:»# #f tm .^««s 
mserl. It »w necessary to ur© a purap of such construction tlmt 
a# .»^»1 would toe in contact with tl® mt %mw A 
alailar I,© ilai descrifeti % Lifingeton llS) was Iteilt. aut t». 
atiown im B , Fig* X# fte gas ws circuiat^sd toy a piston i»¥lsf 
M tti# #f 4» fbs pi#%oj| w«8 «• pl##@ ®f s#ft 
irm B-hQ-iM, six inahm i» length ana a imif iacli In diameter, 
s@s.i&<i tasM® a pfr« tiib©# ffels piston moved. Inside © cjliM©# 
ef tiiiiog It iiB^» In disji^ter. fb© iasifi# of tlsis cyliMmp-
«ms gromi siaeotli to p-r«veat.the pistea from stlofeiug# &#. 
VBlwmB 1*^# «f msmM gla## ma TOtMng 
wiiM&h couid tti§ poritf of tlie gases* fliai imlfes w©r@ 
is fe.ti# simp#, ©f an inwfft©^ p@m» t# prswat, soi 
m&tm gmimd into the v&lir# sssis mm tbey w-ouia tel.4 a pmssttr# 
o.f abGirt. slg; inolias of 
•fte .»e.S.#m#tds mm% w.S%b ,1©.* 'iS amgast wtF## a&sut 
2000 turns^ %m eacli coil* • Tmm two coils# m.Gh three indies la 
.X^igtb, wwtm w&mid oa » wltb a. ©fse« of ma. 
feat*«©a ttvm t©. faeilitat# cooling* Witfe tbea# saleaoi^is 
¥Olts (DC) and a cmTeiit of 2.5 aumpew® »«r® uB©fi to raove ttis 
pi.st#li* 
Various attliois \s-ere tried for alternately passiisg tfe# 
isi^'rent ttirougli •mi&h of ttie two seleaot^s* fhat yhlsli •«# foaiii 
to h-m ill# iftost successful w& n siiaH. wliiefe mm g©ar©a 
.aowfl, to s .«as. at t$a rovolutloas p» i^aat#* fMa ©as 
ili«» a s»itct wli4igli ba^ e,©at»ets at botli «is mA 
ia tUe middle.*. Thus, contact would bs i»4s first g?ith one ootl. 
then tl» otber. Ia this aay# with the -sans it^aiug alowlfi^ 
t:li« pi.st.<ia .•sto.ffel ia tlx# olr-e-tiit. »a@ 

giTteg utile •Qrhmum for tbe .plstas tm mw «iiit ®f tli® ft#lA 
&tA tilt til# of the tulje. Glass sprioss and a s»ll. aaomt 
ef glass *6®i wmm placed in tba ©M# ©f tit© e.yitait^r t# 
thB piJ3ton fror.1 going throiicb the end of tim tube in ©age It 
to leave the field ef the solenoid bafoi?e bS'fi, 
asd® »ltb tb® ofher coil* 
fb® #2£terit of the reaction was determined ly tfe© ipeaswre** 
iieni ©f tii@ pressure eliange in tb.© aysteiat 
4.. e% ^ SOgClg 
Ob© VGlmao 0t .^sulfur dioxide ret^ctecl Sfith one m%mm of chlorlii® 
t® gife TOlm# sf cbloria©^ tti#r@ mm m 
decrease in the volxxm ot the ayatem as the reaction proceeded# 
The total decrease ws-.s ©qu.:;l to the volurae of sudfuryl cliloride: 
f©ps^.t^ a#sii»tr^ 'Urn mMttomhlpi „ 
ff « MIT 
wmXA 'mM ovQ^ tt xa •siftall x'ange of |^s#g,ar# 
ffa® 'osml methods ®f p^esaur® i!ieas«i'€ii«»t CQtild not ba-
applied satisfactorily^ bteame ©f tb« cor^osiT# nat^# ®f tl» 
gaa@s. It nmmmmf timt tfm pwrnsmM mm® 
from less fclmn 1 wb* to atmospli#?ie |s*€8ffiarst. A <jomMn&ti©n 
sni cliek aeserib^ bf Smith and fs^or <S,3) us# 
found to give the most consistent results (12, Pig* 1)» In thi* 
nettsofl the p^msvTQ was read as the dtff«i?«nii# in tb® iMigbts-
•Of m tifffi# is 'll but' a .%lsJI» 
glasi, dlsplFmga sepstffated tis®. m^aoweter fr«3ttt tie ,sf st« wMs® 
prsssttfe w&s telag deterrnln^. fMs glass dtapteaga was thin 
mmugh. so ttist » smrH ©x«€sgs prestw# #» eitlier side #miis®a *» 
aiiilfel# eliel mm tfc# €lsp!«sgiu snapped in mming. %b& 
lower prmmwm-i, f^hns# m the p*sssw® .wtaleb was being measor^' 
woiil^ a clicfc wouldi b® beard wtoes tis# pressure b#e®»i 
#. definite sa^imt i##s than tb®.t of tlie risiiOf^teri ma tbe 
of tfee manometer wm d&crmsBdp & cliok «s aisllble w-te#a 1% 
less tims t.ii# ppm&mm In the B^stm* fte» |i»esw® im 
til© SIT stem could be deterndned at any tine b^r »toin£, or lower-
lug the (17a fig* 1)| ImormBtng & 
til© presst^© abwe the inaBOiastQr caused tlie gage t# cliefc# 
Tlie gsgd, wat tellt bf blowing a thta m tb® end of .s. 
pyrex ttife© # m. in diameter; whtle still hot tfe® ©afl ©f tfa# 
bulb *»s flattms^iS oa a plese ©f flat cerben* •»# 
»#©• t# tftotsta m# vMik %1m -ap^siiiast© «^»#%#rtitl,«» tiat »»«• 
deeirod. fMf li«i to fe# thin enoxxgh to click bat still strong 
enough to witbstaad a -cbange of at l#aet lalf a» atmsstoef© af 
:ff#a«a»© ©a sM«*- foo #f th#»e. wm&. ma® ft*© wmm: 
•fcroken ix\ stterr.ptc to calibrate fWm mrm t>roken mXtm 
th®y -cnlibrated aiid. ass«fel#a: tat# tHe a.fpg»ti® tm 
»tt©!Tipting to piwnp the 3yste!:\ closm mW upon admitting th© 
to tlie e^aematefi ©pparattis# 
:A »©tli©fi was finally te wtifels a. metum -:st#fee#& • 
(C3, Fig* 1). was t© eomset tb® MSi-
IsiAfe with tfe« diet gag#» , A tP-M mm m^elM t© «s«b sMe ©f 
ib# gftgie to aftt.a#. m bypiss rnhll^ ib#: afst-^a was isaii^ 
ewmouatsd against the stopcock (CS). After tht sj^gtefR «as 
©wctmiefi tMs, «s gealti. eft fSa 89#,. fig* l.|* fbs 
nKinometer* systejn vt'aa then pej.ipsd dor/n to about 2 ca* Ig 
ma?# and tbe ctopcock (Co) cqiiI€ "be opened slowly, allowing 
t;li§ CmI) eomeoted tlrtetly l.a ©a# si<i$ . 
tbe cliefe 
fk€ gag© mm «q %tm wl%ii th@'lasli« of 
ill® ljia.fc towards the system mhlQh. was ©TaciMtefi* fhis »s 
aeeessary in oicd^r tbat mt'oraX position of the, ola^fhra^ 
wltti tb# preagw# tbe aame ©n b©tti sides woald M su^sti tlmli t% 
wemld t^lsa aa ®M## pftessur© on tlie imsista«ier side t# #ma.se: 
gag#- glifti:*. ,fti© mmm' pwmsmn^ wmMi vm itmmmsmy m. 
mMmimtmp sMe wss 24•M cm* aM this did not vsrj^ mar© 
tiiSR #iSS c i Sg owr tlie entire pressur© range# Ihls »g. 
es.lJb»t#<l al C# at wblch t«ipeF»tar« tiie «#r® 
3MII# At room tampamtw# tiie olicfe was tmmh l#«der ©i^ th# 
pfsa^tir© (24mM cm.*- Hg) was fa »t#3r t# ©siise th© dlapligsga 
i@. clioic, 
2a the first experiments the pressijre mwm itmA 
hj mmn0 of m merQurf mswoaater (a, fig*. 1)« An opea ©nd 
KmBometer was tssed to prevent ang- error Stt© t® srriall aaomt# of 
gas atov© tb« ia a closed iiBa©»t.sr«. f^ismtare «©rr##-
tims wore wad© if the t,emperat«r@ -rmried tteB a. di&gip##* 
11th the mm of as o^n. end mxmm^m it ms ts resi. 
%11 f^ssi^-es ©ori^ied to ©»• % at 
lili# aiid faali© eerreot icms for ttt© tofmss seale* -
• :1m tbe lat^ r ®xpej»iiaeixts sa umnarietsif 0oatsi»« 
20 , I«g, c6 -br<xaeimiilitEal€ii« J.«426) wa« t® %h& 
pressar© diffey^ae®® dicing a rm* i'liis aaooaeta-r eoulti im 
tts®i ©alf »b«ii til© fresfure inside lb# .gym%m »#• wttiiia %im 
renge sf t S cm. Eg ©f atroospiiert© p**0s»ur# mimm that aeeee--
»ary t# %hm gftg«# fbts aee^ssitatsa a total starting 
«f itboui Si mm* Ig Inside %M' »m&tim. cliaafegi'#. #M. 
t# tta# total pressure ch&nge during the. #Etent of tl» reaction 
«s sf »##r of 4## «# li§ tb«« .«ouia 
te.resci OS. tb# <=<. •bro«a«pbtlmi«ii® ftaaigiiiter# tjs^ng tb^ %l0Amr 
ilQuiiit t:l^ total chmge durii^ the was stout 
increasing tlxe -accuracy eoasidorml^ly^ The isaElmu* ©ipror msirj®. 
the mercirf mrnm^m mm *.-05 cm* Eg »hil@ ths #rror 
wttti %m iiaa«ietef wm® t ^©3 #a* iig,* 
flie irarcury imsmmmtm Ima to be usal i& the ffiessar-dittt-at of 
tte gress^fes of th© as they »ere •ffeaiaitied tee^suse of t.b® 
llaitet mmgm of the Mghier liquid* f,ti# «timl amaipulstioa 
®Eii reafiiag of tli® ,pp»sure rill be given im part C under tb4« 
fhe sf^eii vm down -at 5, Fig* 1 sith -a by^va^ pje#' 
m-d %h@n tl»- i»reury aiffusicm «s.« turit^i m t© eo»» 
,piei@ tl» -mwmm%lm.* tfetg ©*©a»ti.<» t»k tweatf* 
four hmmm with tli# r#aetic» ctealef m searly m hwmr&M 
mma t-be. .mpiarst =-\s outaia#. the 
Wis he-ated sitb the sao-kj flams iron a torch is ord©r to drlir# 
out the last traces of Tapor* These low pressures were 
on a mwlti pi ©-stage liel^eod gag© iihich ws,b calibrated to read 
fressures -mrying from 1 inn* llg to 10 RSi# fbe s^6t©s 
wms always pumped down fcelow 10*^ mam Eg before the gases w«f# 
admitted.#. 
flie only stopcocks In tho system (CI and C2) facuuiR 
. t.fp© aafl, ®id#d In pmplag tb© apparatus dowia# Ttoy w#i*# sealed 
©ff fpo® the rest ©f the apparattis Mfor© %im wme 
so- e<y80.d bs. no contact tb© gases a,ai tlm -
'tlie _ f It 
close the syotsa to the vacuwn pumps a colia® ©.f mei*eiii*y. 
In plae© of stopcoclcs amll glass tips t, IS and M were 
m-Mit. ftmm tips wer^ sealed inside r>. tube eBi.e#ial€ he tofeis^s. 
Isy lifting a smsll piece of glass-9ticlo-s©d soft li'on wltli sm 
-@iseti*onmga«t and then allodnc it to drop om tip* .fftl# 
.iiietlioS: Fei|uli*e<a mtjoli more time tlma the mo of stopcocks li«t 
was so coatsot of the gasos with sttJpcock grease* fte©@. 
of these were usually sealed In parallel on ^oh ohlorla# aai 
smlfur dioxia© storas® trap so three rttis eotild t)e made wltbmt. 
t!ie necessitj of clmnging the tmp* 
It «as neeeesary to kmmp the tsipef'ature constant to,g^ c« 
.as ttm am-mmsj of t.l'^e pressure 'nQs^aiwemantB depeitla^ mpon tbe 
tQ-ffiperat .-eonts'ol, . A D# r#gtiiator w&s uaefl t© mxim 
trol thm teiaperatare and & heating .imit of niclirome wire was 
t.l:e soiTFce of b.©at» f'b© reaction ofiareberj stirring pcffiip fttti 
gftge.' wm-e eneisssi ta m -hm wltfe ttts li«at.t-nf ?jalt a.t 
fli# f3-t: Pig* !)• Yhe wiaiows wmrm mt tfeta- ffi*« 
A thex^moraeter (11, Fig. 1) in contact with the oireulattng gSig 
wm .ta a glass ttibe which was sealed, directly int© t^ 
f'Sftetion sfeMiter* 
M* tf«paratlon ef 
!• CbX&Tttm 
fhe chlorine was pi»©par<^ % heating CT:!prlc chlorld® (14) 
is. a taoiOTt, fb« teown pow(J©r» was drl«<l st 110® 0» for mt least 
f#mr, 'liotirs %© teswi® mgtlagt s»jr in.@igti^® fe®tog wm 
storage trai for the chlorine t» shown in Fig. S* This st^i'mg# 
t»p wa# •s#al«i't# s ®f' la :g#ri»« m that the 
chlorine could be fractionated at least bIx tlines, sa*^4ng only 
the iTiiddle fraction in each process, before it was s#il©i lat# 
ttit. eimm^ %m.p* .iry ^blorid®# is# grsmm 
in sii flask, was scaled to th« other #ai m€ the syst* 
#f traf @* ' ffc©' sfa%#ii tlieift wit-h m -pmm 
whleh g@alea off mft®r th© first g«##» Men ^i^ts ®ff 
by gsntly feeatiag th© ciaprie chlorid®# 
tte gf«t« mm- sealed oft tfc# %»iis ii«t t® tii@ ©tipri# 
ehlorid© were cooled in a freezing mi^tur® #f ©hloroformi mo& 
solia earbon MmiAm* Wpm lisating tti®' t*r»a pmrn^mr^ m sl» 
stip^sm 6f ehl^rla® gas 1« the second t«p» Aft«r 
6fc0\jt thirty etiMc centimeters of the liottld had f©i»iii®i, tfee 







Fig. S. S+O'x-Ocge -Vr-ap anci oUoV;. cgacgo. 
0ubic eenilBietws of the pire ilfttii which sas ©-.©elad ta tbs- , 
storag© trap#, e trsp was kept in a freealng riistyra imtll., 
tti® cli3.-©rias was used -'sp as -th© pr«#sar@'fif tfea -QW.mim& 
at -room temperature w&s sbO-:t oight attnoepherea, and this 
%m high a pi»essta?e t© fee saf© ia ordinary pfFes glmmmam* 
yii© piiritf of the g&s *m-s fef feylsMiag BmB Blmly tbmmgh 
mercurj ia wtdeli tt completely disaolWl* This proved to fet 
tiie ffiORt ©ffieieat w^f mt preparing -ief ehlorta# twrn tmm 
tra#© of oxygen or altrogen* Thoi*# was no coataot wltb tliss 
air -gftei? til# system was pumped clown# end the was- beeisi 
Ions snoagb t-O dptf© out my small amount -of' 
wtlafc ifitglit liav© baen pi»#sent». 
In tlae flr-st rma> wlileli were is<i# as t-flsl rmis-n •ercllaaFy 
tanlc cliXorlae was used* A long inawotion periml waS: -fovjad -at 
t-l3© start of tlie reaction, coraotiinea thirtf- m tor^y toar^ 
&.a& tfels 'eo-tjM &© t& sorse imp"ariti@a whi-oh wBm 
l>r©.fi©Qt in-t-lie t 'I cliloriiie* ' Tie reaction In the al^ire 
ti-an'i-s si¥«ii 6t-si 
2 CuClg ^ 2 CmCi * Clg 
at a temperat lire «f albotit 450^ C. to iasar® s slow steady .str^aa, 
#f c hi or in#,gits# 
i* Smlfiig €3,QZM$ 
flie sulfur 41oxicl© was prepared 13|- t^-e action of -sulfiuxe 
-acicl Qii sofliuii sulfite fc 
lag,S% • t- %sa4 ^a»mSS% %;0^ 
•flie gas wm water vhleb mm Bmtixmt&a witti tlx® 
g»M to rm&m any water-solmbl® gases wbieli H^gtit M pp^sesi# 
It wm m-BBM through m eulfmrlo ftcM solmtlan t© .any 
sulfur trio:8;l<3e, sloivly through s tube of calcium 
chloride to iry tlie gas, and sealed Into a s:7st©ra similar t# 
tfcat ms-©a for'til©'fv«ctioiiatim'«f tb®'^ 
This systera was evacuated after the sxilfur 
f:i»©g@u solid with licmid air^ It was fractionated sis tiwi# 
after the vacuum appamtiis was sealed off, frozen out into 
the atoi'age trap similar to tliQ one used for chlorine, sM 
m tfc# llR®- $ , Fig» t* ftit« liimt# 'Witg rnlMm 
te # freezing mixture to preYerit the possibility of the pr©#* 
Bmm .^reat fot* tb© |»fr« glrnmm^ 
S#. Smlfttgyl • 
ffe«r# l9#.a mm oatmlfst# M 
of this liquid; their us© is described by Schwarg and 
KtmZBT tlS)# Aetlwted eh8rc«l heated in an at»os^©r« 
ohiopim was wssd in the preparation of th© sulfiiryl clilorid© 
for the exparimsnts to ci^eck the decomposition of tuia liquid at 
tt t^eapff-atar# mmw €;« It ws# that ^ of 
dioxide and OEllo^ine|^ eooled to about -40® G* 'im the sf 
the activated charcoal, was converted to sulfurjrl chlorid# ii^rly 
••mm. Uns&r^ within a few seconds. At mma. 
th© ts. slower and not complete. The liquid wm 
tspsipattd iwrn^ th# #»t:al.fst tlgtlilaftlm wai-iir i?«€m##d p»a» 
•so­
ger# sa4 tfe# volatile gasos were pumped oi'i'* It mm stored tn 
t»«p% a®al«d »tf *iib tfats giaas tips. wMeb e#ial.4 "e© 
broken after seaiii^  the tmp to tae reaction biil,b to »fal.#b 
tfae deeofl^ sitioa was to taice pl^ #* 
tm. ThB reaetim 
fiw total ©Ispsed time of tb» reaction «s: asmlli" of tti# 
«rder of mimty t# «e bxmdred fifty w^m-
ttai p^esmiras of tite gases present and tbe amoamt- of lAgttt 
&-jring the^ process* The water tiig. 
arc, ttoe'lens, the wiMow into the constant tmpmmmm 'Mm aai 
the wlMow of the reaetion chamber were all pyrmi .,gia#s #ai ¥®r^ 
little llglit #f « wmm lengt^ 'fe. imm ttett 4©#& A. #«®ad eater flte-
reaoticm eteiber* Chlorine wit* the only gas of tlie wtxtitre 
sulfur dioxldSf ehlorine ted sulfuryl chloride litiieh mbsorleU ' 
radiation in this region of tbe apectrun, and, ®# «hl#riBe »a* 
the only absorljer, tie amount of eaergy afeser i^ fey %tm i^ art'iire 
«»« da?ee%lf frepertt®»l t© t&e pmmmm %hm efel«?to# pr.es«t* 
The t era perat lire of the reaction was 70^ C« tot at pres** 
s*»e of the reaotantB was never greater than atwM.pfeerie 
and under these conditions the sulfiaryl chloride whleh wsm feriftid 
r®Bftaiaed ta the j^seoms ::istete» Salfwfl ehlorid# bolls «t 
70® C» at oKie atmospheric presQure# 
fh@ \xmm% which wm foiioW':@a. la ®at a' 
r©a©t,i« |j@i®a »itb th& #f tbe wfstm &m@w %hm 
storag# ifsfs <st «-sa.f«tr dioxide aat-• eblorine li#®m 
i© till® Itw |®» «»i Flg.» l|-.» Stspi©«ks «t 1% itjil %| 
*#F# cloa^ Aiiring the proceas. oorm®®t:<kt t&# sipp»rt«Ji 
t@ tfe# at»#,fb«e# and was th© stopcociE Iwtiir®©!! th# 
g^ge a»d %1m It wag t# -imw a fey-pa»8 
ai»©wiA the ©lick .gi^ # (12, fig# 1) so that th© ^wemtiim. 
Willi, net taM» f 1«# ^aflist the t hln .glass fM.s 
pr#t#@t©d th# gmgs aad by careful raanipulatioB tbt 
wm ttsid tlwdijg-tetft this set of experin^nta.* 
•fh© '©»eii®Lt.l#a 'te-ifc ••«*#?' t#m kewf-s, muA s#a#ttm«8 
t« Says.,, and w®s carried out with ffe# m^rna'mw h^t-©4 
t© it# -t* fhl» bettt.img was t» rtawr# th# la#t 
tJp«e#8. of .§&»©«: to th® walls of tfe# jr@a©tlim shaat»r.. 
f-fee progrw® @f 't^ h®- evacuation *sg follo«  ^m. th@ gag# 
US, Fig. 1)# fMs'gag# -mm "fettllt with th?#® #t«tg«8., aai 
preBst»»es ©ould fr« ®e:« allltaetitip li^ wo to ft flat 
mswuft* f h# »y.st«» wm» alw».fs t# a pt«s#w® -of 
1mm ttea 10"  ^ m* Hg. 
After th© #^acuation m& #«*pl®t«fl th# hf«*p&s.s 
the .gag# w# &mtm€ ©ff .at :% «»i. %» F.ig* st®i^ «:l: 
<€3) was then opened .after th© ita.a@ift©ttf hat <i#wn 
to alt@mt t^f® @«atia#t«s  ^ |>ress«»».#. Mtik -% ©iiem, mm irnmmm 
ta 'fr^ssup# Instd® the »«&#t.im chmmtmr hm foiias@i. with 
tfe® #p#Mting mgatiist th© click gag#* fh® »©«»».. 
pomps sad gags were »ff fr» ife#- «£ii 
sfsl.« &t S3# ig «ai: %, Fig. 1» fMs. prevented tl» sjs.m®s 
*bi«-te wmm t© to#': Imtw i® «OMta«t witb. 
mrcvs^j m stopcock grease* 
fli# M%®p ws tte@ aaaissi€Kft ®f tte i^xtrew 
caution Md to bs folloi^ed to protect th# diaphragm of the 
«lisk g&ge* Cbl^rln# *ma ai3aitt#d first* It was «t©i^ ia 
'tm'g'BMmn la 'ftg» »hl#i te# 1li»a #» tit# lia# 
m% IS, Fig. tg tta© ir«i started. Oa@ of tli© 
glass tty# st0»g» -aai tfes 1%&% mm. 
m& gi® wm »taitted to th© reaction chamber rery slowljr 
Wgwlatlag t:fa# trntperatnTB of th© ItquM ^ tb© 
ef a •#£ :«r «mrfe©a tlttlita 
to the Dewar flask whicli was used to cool the liquid, fia in­
crease in presstsr© of tte« gsts in the ©immber was foil#*!! 'bf 
%hm elick pif## 4 thre#-way stopcock (C4, Fig* 1) was l® 
allow air to enter above the mnsmet^r with Cg closed* This 
aided t.li# #f tb# t:te» 
finer adj»tra©nts wer# asi« lif th@ le-reling bulb (17, Fig. 1). 
mi ohlofia# ^  »«a adaitt^d &m6. t:i«- Mm sealed ©ft 
at Bf* fli# »»alaing chlorine in the trajp was cooled again 
sai, anall tabe sealed off near the broken tip. fb@ i8t« «s 
%m im^ mm& 'la « l*t^r 
fh@ pr#ss»r# of tte@ o^orin© is tli« r®a©tito elmmbsr •mn. 
«li©ek©d at room temperature by the mero5jpy Muom^ter and tbe 
stisk •gsi«|! t&» ga# f# •§*#, %«»p#i»at«»# 
1,'h© .r«©eti«3i wae %o M »M tfci©..p?«6»iiye. mm.& <l®t@3»ia«i^ 
«t tis® higher temperature. The gas was cooled €mn to 
wmma temperature and the exact Mount to ta 
mmm% *ss la trap 4 ana 'sealed otf at saomt 
#f whlQh mm wm» -mSimmmm mm ife#. dlf*-
f#re«# .in ^r©«aii0p# of the orlgSaal saft, tl»t- wiil©b »a0 Isft. 
mitm liq.mfm%l€m* ThXm trap was ©tttippati witbt a 
»#«sS tli# «m3. tMt 
!>f hmskkii^ & m&ll glass ti^» th# eblorio© 
wbtt'li *#» mt liquefied and .saslti: -©ff i». imp- # was f»ff®i; 
fmm tb® fef©afctag tl» glasa tip @t 10 wbiefe 
mxmmt^  tl» t© tb@ €Pf&euatim mppsamtw,! 
M s«» m» til# 8j8t« ms mmemtM the line was/ .gi»l#d off at 
S4 awl th® < Ulf J- dioxide was adndtted to the reaction chamber 
m gi«@ ttf mm mmm *t .f*-
fl» same proeed-ure was used in controlling ttis f'mt® «t 
which th© sulfur dioxide was admitted into the ruction clismbej? 
mm: *a« -wit'to tfee etolnrine. Tbm lia@ •»«.• -el®®##.  ^
the tub© at % as ®oon as the corrset am#i»at of sulfur dioxid® 
ted admitt^ » tfe# mmll wM«li tla© 5tia.f» 
dioxide was sealed after th© storage trap »«# agaia 
oooled# WM pp:#s»ar# was wltb tli© sliek g»g« «% 
t®ip#r#l»r% a»d til# ^ w i t s . t o  f O ®  a n d  tti© wmm 
®gala ebaettA* In tba »«ntia®t ^bloria® wma fceft co&l =ta 
# with. t.fc« fir i^m-iag #f s l^id ^artooa mrnM  ^ mmi 
ehl^rofofn# 
# a'%1 > i % ^ I i «  •  . . 4 #  ' S  «  ^  ^ § 
5 •• ^ ^ ^ ^ S f* -t P M ' m *» V* ^ 
m M t*4 • ^ 8. S f e S 
•9 , M ^ # # 
.  0  m m  f e B ^ ' t « % 4 * a ©  ^  
^ ff & 4J> • if « 
•ts Ji ^ s i « ®i ^ it- # -m 
® i « i 3  ^ ^ s i l f #  
fe •• «• » i ^ # #s ® 3 1 ^  »  > (  4 9  
^ j ® .  f ^ »  ^  # •«! # # ® ® a 13 • js- ^ ^ 
•fl ft ' « |4 IS •*4. M # #9 , . M # # ® « ® © i»| # O # <3 
t i l "  S 3 e , h « a 3  ®  # 3 « Hf • ® tf •!« O « # • # 
•» .S •« g # #3 « « *{. #s »!^, .« R ^ S  #  m g ^ n u •m m 
.1. O fl "H K» , ® S _ •»». fa  ^J ,  O O  • f e p Q « 4 © ' ^ f t  ^  
m  f r , « - l | » 4 « r t © #  M  f t  $ 4  ^  W  
m *» ••« *2 *-i . ^ ^ ® i f « "i 
• • o a #9- S •** fe « « fef -#4 
• a s s  Q ^  i 5 > ^ i t A 8 i » # f  ®  • s  © O S  O  
xi a* ® o +9 • ©. # fo SI 8 fi 
«  © 4 3  ©  «  o  ' j s  a  N  • •  
m m O i3 i» ® 11 « • • e « ® 
o - p  % 4 i 4  . ^ i S  4 3 ^ # i a ® s  ^  ©• . © p« f » « # • „ « O* p 0 5 4 3 ' # ®  © # l « # ® ^ € l  # «  @ }  ' # r 4 f 4 .  « l # l l g O « l  $ 4  
0 ^ m 0 •'0- M M ss ® ® 5 *J ® g , '•9 # # ^ IB 
» f •• ^ 5 i i & -s ^ 
•o ' « « a. i4 :® ^ 5 *4 c 4 • ^ 
f
jsl • -i ^ ® •• 4^ ,« © S6 ^ » r>*' <8 "is # # O # rf ^ 
• &  § m m s 4 m m m e  
mm •%4 © WE- ^ # # £i( # i»si w 
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•aiit %m m^&mw ta wtileh they wtr® tml«a fop Exp«rlffl#iit 1#*. -l©# 
pressures of tfce cMorine aafl^ suli or 
»«r# €#8tf»#a: ia mM tl«i %&%mt 
©f tte tw© »b#tt testM to 70^ mst be between 4S sai SS «a# Ig 
SI* tbat %to& <=<--' coui€ us#a t@ 
ia®»ar# tli«./measure difference ag %tm refaction proceeded, flet 
wa® «gii4 la- %te 'M mm&xat'lis^. fb# 
«f«.® #f ifee a# *#!%• tte. mng^ of 
tti# 06» bTOTOmjibtlmlene !i®iioa0t#r w&q to *„<iiff©r«o« 
ta pr®fswe of afeoiit centimeters ®f 
the was ©vacimted and the iraouuM sp^ratai 
@#aliwl #ff fF:©» tM# rmetlm. elmfafc^r, tb@ reftdiiig on tfa# .a»e.u-pf 
mm&ml-m wbl.^% tli« gags- i# a ^ iff ©Mac# 
to fte tisigbts #f tb# mere ccluaats Sm fb# »Mii©t«r ©f 
4i.*se m* Mgm fbmm wms m m&^^m mm tm mMm mf %b0 &Mek 
wfeie.fa wts t# ib# syst#*« Tfe# p^#si»p» ms©#:#*"-
.gaff t® cH#!:- fgag#- «a« »sss«@i m« tM differeiic# l3©t«s«. 
tbe, atoi©spli#ric p'ss-s^are, «s 'Oii tl» tb® 
pressiare slwtw ^ nanometer• pw&mmm ma 
^4,09 oiB» Ig,. gl¥iag. a difference sf S4#M «a» ®f % wMsli mmm 
nmm®mw^y t® tb® gage. Tli© Insi^® tii# r®iecti@ii 
chamber ms- tie chlorine gm w&m. sa«ltts#» fb® pr«* 
nmm mmmm^ mm tb# wmm m^mym 24«.44 Ig 
greater ttesn tha tra# pressure lnsi<ie llsi ..rwtiia ctis»i®ip 
©mas# tills *aa pressure rnmrnwrnms tb® 4Sm|^ »ga 
t@ 
0M.orte# wm adaitttd tmt»il tl» r®®bi# • 
44*69 Ig at 28® • fb© gas was tliso imkm ®ttt- %m%^ ttee t»3P 
miilii 4li« 0mMmm In tlm ehaato^-
om* %• " fbls cblorin# m&m off {MB*W tte 
f*#sMiml trmi- i-l» etamb^r* fb# 
smlfmr (aj.«:gii«: -wmB %tj#.a adirftte^ sai s#al,«i l»t© th# cbarober 
at 22.77 :@«. Hg pressure* 
fb®. flat# tip **» la «^a<X t-fe@ ehl^ria© g» 
mixed »tth the dioxide* TU© pump ,1^ was «i».F^#i %m 
fti© total preset© «f tto t*© g&s@s 
«« €S*fS #»w at 25®. Tli® rea'Gtion ctia-nber wfe« li^tKa t# 
70° ma til® total press-ure of the mixture «t this tesiaperatur® 
mmm SS,,4S ea# Ig# Aililog €»* ,lg t« ii*4S ttot sa® ®f 
tb® t«€ gav© a value which did not mff appreciably jfr©® fcit# 
toar«»tri:« ^tss-ure and tlve ot - torofMM|fetfe»l,«ii® ,!*a»gt©r *a.s 
t© %h% eimug#. aftap %M mm%im. wm 
start.e€» 
t* Mgfat iatensity 
wt .«# tt^ »#asi^»eat -ot thsi 
t^msMy #f. ila# light m, # tti#«nu^ll« mm 
€«ii#tra©t@S« It «s^ ealibr«t«l against a .-itaaftard la«p ©&-
tmiae# twm, tfc# Sl-#©tFteml "jyate©rmt«rl#s df' ls«r 
ffe® mM in th© i©fe'gt..rti#tias tli# tli«ra©plie 
"^llleotrieal featiag l^afooratories, Street aai mM 
Sua. Aveme, !•« Tork City,) 
sSMlar to that desorlbed by Coblents (16)* S-odiriemti«»« 
mmm- mmmmmw 1» t© us@ %to© materials *liieli w«# awail* 
able. fli0 receivers wsre tldn sheets of tin from an 
old fhase sheets «©r# thoroiiglily M. aiooboi 
m^vi, i» mmks t »»- fey- 4 'Wi# tti®- f©p tb# 
Junctions were estrudei Msirmth 1.004 %mh in aias^ter) aat 
silver (•0015 inch in diameter), TUa^ mme obtela«^ fie©« Mtail* 
ffcus: ttemoGouple -oaits (Fig-, 3} ftore iaclividually 
sad tb#a »iiait®a #ii ' mmm t© #«»» %Am .c«pl®t#a 
tbenmopila {Fig. 4)» Tlie silver arjd bisrautli sir#» * id. fwaiSil 
tet Jwetlon. wmm Jolaefi tog&thmv &isd %m tb© 
eeater recoiver witb. a small ©f t-ia*, f-fa© ends i®f 
%im Silver wire mmm first. ^ %«»iktos » samll drop ©f 
laeltea iwtsl# 'fli##® wires mmm If »@«tt 
tfes silwr wir© was fast^isd 4# ito ti«. mamiMmt 
'tf t,h# mA ite ree®i«r «&«• b©a41-^ wstll, 
the tia wma melted* This was lieatei gtaili witH a #n«li 
4ng iroB whi«li mm mM from a piee# #f sl®b^©iai' wire tlimt mm 
ftliit &me%h ®a tfee »at «ii .»isi«li bad a la ##rl.«s: 
to cQBtrol tt» t€fag>©rsttir©. f-li© te&t ®f tti@ unit i»« 
k®pt,. «e 1©# »s. feasible* ..aM. &m tM vmm #.ff irttli 
the hoi iron, blsmxith wires seris: liarder to Hmdl# 
te®»msa ©f their m%mm mm mm is 
hanollng them at any tirae. They were moved Kith a soft piece 
C©»pai^j^ la©., 54 Austia StFMi* WmBrkp. 
wm 
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Sn-3»- "Sycx-z^ Sn-S.mm.5< •4mm. 
Thsirmoooupl® XJn\-V. 
• du pos.+ 
S>0 r'«aoe\'v^r's> xvn m\c5ci\<a 
Fvame 
•F\<g» A^, TV\QT"mopMe. 
«f which had been <31^ wmy tlilfca, :» fli® mA s# tiiat It. 
wealfi be pliable enough not %& laja^# tti@ ©oft mirnm^. flj® 
ms f l s s t i .  • « « € . . s i l ¥ ; « r " w i ; f ' #  w M # &  
l»€ tmBn t0 tbe tia r®e©i^©i*| the sIItsi* wir© was slowly 
heatM fcy toaelilng it near tiae Jiaiictloii with %h& li«t ir&% 
and it remiilf Vtm bismatti, foraing s s»©tfc-
Jwnetloa* fhis was th© ceiiter receiver ow tiot 
•fte ooia Jmetlc® we ii»4# in slaltar'- rnrnrnm^ toali a 
shorter pies® of silirer wlr© ms ms#i. liit sil"f®r wii*« «m* 
.first Joined to a tin receiver which mm tue e»»s sis® m 
©eiit« r#e#t#©.rj this was tben |®lii«|: t# t.t» ©f tb© 
miwB. twm peoeiirer hf geatlf %.l». stlttr wlf## 
f-te@8 ttniis with .m fey m mwf .saall 
©ttFFdBt fiw s <Ji»f e^l aad a bigli fhl« »tti^ 
wm&B- it possible to find those junctions wtetefe bad a high 
r^^istaae#- #a# t# m ©ootaot toet:W##.a iW t«# »®i«ls« fMs-
was l«&»ii©el tfe#- ba^. iia.f because the first thmwrnapll^ ted t© 
ai.i«a»tl#i aiid tte#® tf the .Jmctioas 
T!i0 juKctioa ®f silver aai, toi.@iira,th t^mmS. tb^ tesk #f tli® 
•r«<i€lv€jrs* . fliey were moxmt'ed with tli# s»#©tb fm©© t#w«a'ta. 
%b& itgtit and S «»# teok of a sltt wblali .»# .eiaai, 3 im* wia# 
.in g. at la tte i^ossss of »mt.lag ili@ tmit# 
th# l^feellt# twmmm 'wm f»st©ii.#i'»»ei»^.r «o m i#.at wltb m 
flat piece of wood extending through tbe slit m timt t*m 
center receivers could rest on this flat swrfa©# «ti,ll® tli#f 
wmm being %m tb.® copt»-^ wmm mkAm 
ishort pieces of coppor whioti were forced tat# aaal.1 
holes drilled, in tho bakelita# The iridividual \»tts wsr# 
plaeed ta .p^slticwi, yestiag on the I'lai mo^mm aiid tli« 
sil¥#i' sir#© were soldQipei to ife© mppe^ pm^s* fm milt a 
of a .mllliiaetei' bq tliai tliera w '^old lae ao s^ce between tfciem#. 
fbey were insulated frorrs ®&ch otber by touching the bstok &f 
the liSfwey receivers witli a thin alcoholic m^lutioja of uMllm 
which imXd tlieis s$cur®lf in position what it 4r4^» Taer© w©r@ 
tMrtf with m. iMigtb «f sitat s*© 
Tlw front of t-h# was tol&efceaM witb a taia 
of Ismp black in alcoliol and siiellao. This t@e& 
foijr or l'iv@ coats- as it liad to bo applied, im tMii layers s# 
a® to give a smooth s'lirface whicli appeared Ijlacfe to tte 
A slit |t.»,S a»« ta «,Mth) »ii» cat ta m tM» sl^st ©f ., 
copper ajd outside %m MkBitt© surface-#- fbis m® pi?»-
t#cted air «ari»©iiis ^ a thia alie«t, »f giag®,#^ 
•ftss«al3li^ t^i-rnopil# was mounted In a «as« »liicfe #0«1€ 
lig attached t» a export at th© end of the chanitoer* 
A« slit asi lulcs'oftiet©!* wr#\»s<i wtth a %gmmw 
t© gim a tlm adjustsent for « chsage In j^aitim# 
fhe tteeswfjil© was ealila^atM agalast the standai^ laijqp 
tiy the net hod described l^' Cobl®nts (17) • & WMte p#t#ationietia» 
mm used to measure the potential doveloi^ed by th© thermopile 
ta t0 ffiiati8l.m« th© of th® s%»f cwi»«ata aad • 
clmages which ftr® p»»«at la tla ©rdiMrf galTOa©a@t«r» 
therrw&ptle arrMigWiBnt*' tbm *#St«g#s »«€ ®a, pet-gat 
witti the radiation from ttie standard lajnp falling on a slit 
of'wmm *OOBBO v-rtta wMm %m- at ®» 
foot from the thermopile, *00160 volts at two te©t, »OOO80 
volts at tli3?es feet ftnS .00030 volts at fOTir f©®t. tb® lull 
point w» ,#®»i m & gal'9aaoia#t®r with « i#aiiltl¥:itf M llS0,.pi-« 
p#r A* This galvanometer Imd a resistance #f G2,0Q0 «»lw 
aiiiS-SS*0iO obms in parallel. 
Although the tliermopile was calibrated against the white 
ligbt of th© staa<3aM l&mp and -.isisd to tim blue-vtol«t 
liglit .CiSlS aI of tb.e raeronrs arc, tli# mwm? m^m ts asaimta^. 
tbat tlx© ir#e0i^ajp8 were nonseleatiir# ia their rf«fsas» %© light 
#f dtff©F©.i3i mm@ lengtlm was of tim oM#r ©f s f?s#tt« of 
Gm per cent (18)• 
The thermopile was placed in position with, tte sltt vertical 
and ia tfe# emAm of tte tieaB! of light mMeh Im# pass«i- tbr©iag:to 
tb© reacti®a chmnh^T filled witli etiioria## It gat© a rm&tmg 
of #00021 ¥0lts* ffe® sai» slit m&m mi®€. m. m imm Bmtmm. 
f&oftiNieiX'® ta tl^ sanB position as the thermopile t«fi been# 
ana tbis fitV# s reading of .00341 volts an the Whit© potentiorwit«r# 
f%©s@ wltts# war© • tfe## tii»# «» #fee!i imm-mltig 
ffee full l»a® of 435S A light after ptaslisg tliroij^b tt® reaetim 
cjliamlj®r filled wltti obloriae was tli«ii allowed to fall -mt tte# 
pliot00ell, siii: tilt# gSTO a r^adiog of •01?90 ¥#l.ts«- ffe® ftsll 
Iseaffl without the cWlorine i» tli@ tufe® 1mA glwm m of 
^27566 volta» 
*Bfs41ey lao#,. 8t Str^i^^ l@w Isista^ Coim» 
^3a-
ffe© iealeta.ati€«iB for^ tlit fmaixii* «ffl®i«aey fvm 
Saia will he gi¥m in the interpretation of results* 
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IT. IMTEitPRETATIQW OF RESULTS 
A# Light Alssorption and tiMnt^m Ifficiency 
If Afeso-ypttoR of lljgtA to the chlorine 
PhotocheiBical reactions are characterized ^ tfa® fact timt 
til# absorption ©f light is n#e©saary tls& vm.'&ti.mi %t» tak® 
place, la this reaction of sulfur dioxide mmd chlorin% ta 
wtiieh the absorption In the visible region #f the spectriw is 
tb® ppliaary profe^ss Is mm tha% 
€©pends upon tb® ehang© in taa dilorins molecule soon after 
absorption, tte« initial effect is sn ©lectronicali,^ es:clt@# 
chlorine molecule which 1ms become activated % ti^© mbsorpticaa 
#:f * iiiantiaftt of radiation, fhis cas b« shown as J 
.#• —?• 
vith Clg indicating an electronicall;^ excited state. 
After the molecule hEs become activated by tli@- alsao=i»ptt«a 
of light.,, it is possible for it to l»g# tM« #*1©#^ oi* mv% 
of it in anj of the following wag^si 
Fluorescence 
2. Deactivation b^j- collisions #r 1^ 
witb a third body 
S-# Dissociation 
## Reactions ?;it'Q other n^lectilea 
a^f b« -fief in^ mm tM #iilssi« of mdiat.t#a 
w « efeemteal sfst©w foUowiag tti© al^sorption &f .^adiaat ©nerg^r. 
If © TOleeuIe has beeaa© activated tig tfa# rnhmw^tim. ©f 
tion aM '»® no collisions during Its lifetime ta the 
state, it mt&t r#-«stit this 0i»rg^ or part of it 
m it Mast tiissociete, KJ.stl«fc©#«fei {IfI t*« m&m & th&mngh 
study of the flaorescenco of chloria© raolaeules upon illtaias* 
tion with vlMible iigbt# 8» fmajjd ttet jsonsiilerablf t'l»a: 
five per &m% -mt tiie absorbed light energy Is hy 
ciilorin# ms iluoresesiu©# H© oblorii» wliisU wms m3£ '^ 
fleisatly •p»*# aay #f -a 
react ioa» ttoiees this preeaatlan was ami# #f the «nei»gf 
inigbt h® msM ap- la. a oUemleal r-eaotlooi, tout ae #|»p?eei.abl@ 
different© wa« f#i»d is %hm light aai 
dry chlorins* 
ffe© #l®#troiiieali|' excited' ebie^lii# #©ia€ be 4@a«tt»t-»i 
hf eolliaiona with oth&r Btoleouilas p?®a©nt Sf % tFass^erric^ 
this energy to the walls oi" th© siaTounding vessel. Since 
€lat««te foly&toRdc molecules possess a larg# #f 
quant iffl. levels tb^e loss of ©xcltatlon ©aergy fef tfeis la^tliod 
©@mld •ee.smr ia si»M stsps# ma<4 it tissipaieS 
ta aimll Btsgm and trai^fariagti lato toisat ©i^rgf • 
llstlakcswski (IS) has indicated tiaat Ghlorim 
wM^h 'bmwm. te@ea aetl^t«d by liglit la tli# M§t#n of contiauomS' 
absorption dissociat# into fttfiBis* flj# coavergeiic# 
liait Mgias at 4?8§ 4# «»i ligfet ©f tfei# leagtb ,f€®s®«g#« 
^#rgy to diss^&aiat© %im- n^lecuis iat# t» a«m6l atoiasi 
tMs Bn&wgj ;0f -dlsseel'sttea .1® •gl-tea m S*.4S mtmtwQn WQ%%» ii©3-* 
Dissociation probably caijses the for-riation of ©h« normal at@a 
.sai an excited or metastabla witb a 
fererffie in. ©»r£y between tlie two ©f ©Mmt Q*1 eleetr@a 
volt (PI)# i difference in fceha^'l#* of these two types of 
gtoms mmf btti a #ateforieml gt«t®a#nt a® t© ilii# dlf-» 
«0miot be justified bf ©vldence wfeisb is availabl# CES)« 
lallefson a»a Byrinc (23) haw gifen tbeoretieal Jiistlfioatieas 
for a triat&ffitt ehlmtm moXeeal# • fbei?# is no <aeflnlt© 
way of establishing, a real differ-enc® b#%«ee» »6©hantsag 
ia whisli a. Clg, «©l«ettl© Is pestalatsi gnfl ©a© im wbich tter@ 
is a triple collision betweea s. olilorine atom^ a. ebloi^lxie 
iftolecul# sad a tl ir^d body* ^"'oc&»i» and Rollefaoa (M) stat® 
that m&nj r#aiiti»BS -iimf be eEpXalaefl .smtisf«#t.©rtlf bf tb© tis# 
of tli© ipiatoaic nolecule of chlorine* It t»s b«#n sbowa ttetifb 
^ Shmrmmm aai Swu fS&l tlmt reactions in'r«l.¥t»g\0ttcb. mleoul©#, 
if tfeef present, v/ould . b« very alow and ttmt littl# a<3* 
fantag:® eould b« gained by tb© of Cig* 
fhe fo-wtb wf Is -wbloli eliiisriii® May Iqb© tii@ 
eaergf #f excitation is by a vm&tiop isith other auleeoles-
pr#s#Ht* . It has been necessary t® fostulate the €i«»eiittlffia 
©f ti-i# a.0timt;#fl- usIteiAe lato atam-s in oraer to ttm 
liigb qmnt Ji. ^leM of tbe varioms eMia reactions !» «hicfe 
0til.Qriiie Is tbii absorbing !isl«ettle* If tb# 
»a.e.|,..g .directly a# a mit i it I other molecules prtsent,- th# 
p«*.i«a,i'|- Qmntwn jIqM sboiild b# tls© mm ss tbe- inlt.lal ab» 
as l«g at- ®mv& is B#t leti $m mf wsf mmmpt 
ta this Thus, it tfci® #xciteci ffiolecule p#a«ts. directly 
with asotbsr -ffloleeml© -te furm m .predaet^^ tb© owp-.itl.|. 
quant'ORi fi©M' should bs iciity. xbe aocmulatiort ©f ©xi^rin^ital, 
evidence fi»a various sourceis Ixxilo&tmB tiriat very fw 
8'h«ical pros@ss©s iaf©l¥@ the direct .r«fc#ttea m$ 
TOleemies, "but rataer tbat in .»st m^sm tim grlmrf 
pwrn^ms ImmiM t© t-lis dl;s#©elmti#a -of %lm 
t*:, .Tti,# 
fb# ©ff4©4©i*oy 
was calculated by using a llneajp tlieFmopil© to measup® ,tli© 
fatsRsity of the iigbt wbt^ti at^sortea by tfce GhtGrim* 
fl® Mtthecl for the measureT^ent ©f tlie light inteasltf bss b«@a 
givea. tfm Mgbt fr#a t!ie mm wfts psssed, tlir©iagli a. 
CormsliiG filter {No. 7) to render it nearly rtonochronjatlc. fte# 
light frtiict imssed tlTOiich the filtsr was tm&flj pare 4358 A. 
tli€ -mmm &m&mm& mmei^muVly (Ms^ ttea 14^ #f 
the original light this safe length imsssi tfcrooisti)» fh# 
curt# %m .Fig.# 5 s%p*s the ohaBg# In of tlse i*eaeting 
sfstem with ti!5© fop Experiment 16• In the starting mixtisf# 
tfcer© was a clilortu® pmBsxsTB of 24.96 cm* lig aad tfee pressur© 
#f the tiexMe wss 2?pS6 cm* %•, ttm ®f 
the -gfgt«s was €• it was from the data of .tliie .reactioa 
that ttie fmafitiat #ff luieBcy was ealctilat®^. Tlie :@«|>6ri!aental. 
fiats ar# gl*m, la fs.M# :l« 
5 
"ExperiTnerrV Ho. 1<S5 
S-4'.'9<S' cm. Og. 
S"?.S.G om. SOs 
Xa42>&8 A 
50.501 
<&o ao \oo \e.o 14-0 i<&o leo e.oo 
TIME. CHoiur"&) 
Fig* &• S»p#rls®iat 16 
Table 1 
fsf* 'Fig* 5, ixpeFlisat- IS 
















•fh# iWii»g# ehang© la prmsmp® #irer a t©n-l»&w 'Im* 
fe6#a as .7^ ram* Hg (corrected t® 0° G«)i 
©f sist-@« = IStS m,* 
ergs/sec passing tbrottgb ip®aeti<»j 
chamber before <llg gas »®§ adndtt©# = SSI.® 
ergs/s©c after €% gas »# 
to chamber ® &f$ 
©fgs/sec absorbed by Clg 
8819 • Sfl = -msf 
MBmmimg a .p#Ffefet .gitsf 
ff= nPT 
a m -wlnir® »« #f a®t|ifs 
= ,*S€l.t i»l0» ©f ett#rtn# gss pr«ji.#st 
.08206(273.1 + 70) 
• •;a4it :* •S.*Og-»:I#^ = f»SE4.10^^^' ©f 
MolmvUm .pta reaetliag la M ®s gist#wa bf a pr«f«saa» 
change ®f *73 »»» %i 
7^ X 3.595 
ISzr — » i,26*10"^ mim 
.03206(273.1 + 70) 
l»,ga. m l®*^x6.02 s 10^^ = 7.584 X 10^® sA®«.al#s ^mrn'M 
©f quanta absorbed: 
b = fc ^ eaargj of incident ligbt 
fc = flanefeg -t-^asteat = x «i»g 
# = veXocity of light 
= way# length of iacident light* 
(6.624 . 10-«^)(3.00 X lof). ^ ^ 
4.350 x 10*° In light quanttm 
total energy a 
energy/qmnt la 
.1 
amte#*'- qfliuat® a%«©rfeiA 
1*80S E- I#®'' 8«24txl0 
4 •560 X 10*^ 
(1,808 X 10^^) (10 * 60 3£ 60) « 6.511 x 10^^ qiiaiita absorbed/ 
10 i3eia»« 
Quantum ©ffieiency: 
^ , Ho, of molecules rQaeting 
t o n t M  e m e i « M ,  -  • fe: af tmiaraaiwiaa''-
= 1.S to.8 
6.511 10^^ 
This, value for the quant>aii efficiency l» biissM .©a sa aif#BSg# 
value for the intensit^r of the light which wm la tte® 
process the reaetion. Since tl'are was aa mfpreciable 'wai'ts* 
tlon in the voltage on the A.C^ line on waieh the »rcury mm 
wm @p©mtei..,, it ^i?iati#a la th« .to-
t#nsity of th© incident from the arc. It waa hoped that 
ther# would be a constaat voltage A.C. g#a^rator available f-#r 
of ttm mm. %-lais ta^r#. a ««a«t«st talw®' tm 
•^ 3.-
tbe intensity, but »ar priorities prevented the deiii'itry ©f 
this generator, Tbe extent of this variation in intensity sf 
wm mm 1# tafeea tm tfe# iat®asttf 
of full ligbt of the nercury arc after passing through tb# 
r«a#tli»n. dtember, which contained chlorine at a pr@i(S'«a?# #f 
©«• Bg ac^ sttlfur dloxid# at of 2S»09 ea# %* 
Tbos^ pgadings were takan of the current from tha photocell 
mm a hour period asi w#» 'I^S S 
meter with s which could l» rea<i to approximatali^ «« 
millia^wiis,. fli©f are given in fabl® S.#. 
Table 2 
of Liglit Intensity over Twenty-four Hour 
7:00 A.M. 470 
SsOQ %m 
9JOO A#M. #i4 
10 s 00 A,.M, 
turn A*K-» 4^ 
12:00 A.M* 41» 
1:00 •4i4 
4:00 #si-
7:00 P.M. 453 
mm 4«t 
11:00 E,M, 465 
2:00 A.M* 469 
3:00 470 
•l%t« shows a %^arla,tton mi M 
10 per cent of the maximum, 
fhm Ammipttvim whicli liam-fefwa mAm ta t-ti# 
ti©a #f the quantum efficiency# such aa th@ aon-selectivity #f 
tim wmQivQwm #b the thermopile, the linearity of readings ms. 
th@ poteiiti«t#%«F. ma^ ttet ttm m% m a 
are very small as compare^I ®ith th# fluotiaations of the light 
&tt l»ai©atl0n as. tm th« wlue ef tfci© tasat^B 
for this reaction was given by Bonhoeffer {10) mm approximate­
ly ,«» 'ti*!- ©f pmrnsmm#' • fwiw wM-A li# g^iw©-
« 
for phosgejie was 2.76 x 10 , and a yalue which wmM of the 
®f mm thousandth #f that would b© comparable to the 
V&lus of l.S gives al»v6« He al»«3 ststed tlmt th@ p<©a@tl<» 
®f s«3.f«r end ublorlne appeared to follow th® ©iitiif--
aafi t-li® will® of 1»2 found ta. tM« 
would fvirthep substantiate this statement. Although a#% !.««§= 
great aa accuracy asm fee claifned for thii 'Wliie ef th€ tuaat*-
effioieacsy ^beeaus© of tfe^ wriatloa la light intensity#, ii 
clearly iridicates that this reaotion tends to follow t' ^  ©quiv-
la* arf hm -m qmn%%m #faei®a©f #»«?• 
In rmny phatocbemical reactioas of thla tyjwi ia whi©& 
cl lorlne is the absorber, s»^h as: 
.J^;. ••+ #%. 
«© + mt cocig 
1% is mmmmmxy t# the dissociation «f tl® activated 
chlorine molecule into atoms in order to explain tlie liiQh 
tmantuia yields of approssimately 10^ for lb© formation of HGX 
siiJ, approximately 10^ for the formation of COCJlg (10)* la 
tVis reaction ©# sulfur dioxide and chlorine It would 3^:t Itei 
mmmmwf to f#at»l.at« tb© diseoeifttMA^-of tfe« sliloriii® ist# 
atess ia ord«r to m tts© elmte ^©©mus© tb« 
efficienoy of mpppmimately one would Indicate that th@ 
setion #ot4li 'tate pla$© betw0«. t&e aetlwt^ 
Tfiolecule and a molecule of sulfur This would to# 
mm 'to' a@aa life #f %M: $m 
about 10"® see** and under the conditions of tliis experimtiife 
the tii» betweon collisions TOuld be of the order of 10""^*^ 
»«c* (27). 
fti« rnmstim. 
M tiss Aairi#fe. -siaa, mm&m |f| 
and by (10) that this reaction of sulfur dioxid® 
and cbloria#- msm hm follw^. % tte mimmm tb»-
sf#t#!a a« l0»g tbi liglit wixtch is absorb«d do«s aet fail 
in the range which could be absorbed by either the sidlf«ir 
dioxit# or th© «*a#:apyl eblorld® «ift©r It &»• f-oiraf^* t». prftlr# 
certain of this fact, the boiling point and the of %im 
product formed in the reaction wef® checked. 
jk hpief survey will b@ giwrn #t so» mi €w«l#pment# 
which fea^e led to the modern concepts on photochemical kinetics 
m gmmms^ »#d«®teln (BB) in ISIS, wiim 
.-44-
th# Q^iantura yields of a few reactions wViich Imd studiad 
t«sntitatlvely> to the conclusions th«i.t tb# ^il^^rvsble 
mt# ill a fi©t,:#©:fe«ialcal r#actiois wmm t-b^ of a 
sequence of and the first on®, tlm priimrs' .pfo^ess* 
Is iSf»t«t.ly fey t'a© &qu.lml<&m9 law* fli# .riNietittas 
which follow deperxd upon the cherdcal constitution of the 
pbotocbemiml Bfet*#. Tb.@ lapoFtaas® of bis woi?fc is glirea 
the dlefinit© aceeptsja®# of th^ equivsl:«i» Utw a»i mt 
tion for the deviations from this law# 
(89) ai^nced th# «©s»#p't, • «f %hm- trla*rf 
pp«#SB ss: ^ dissocimtion of tl» irnXm^x^lmu m, 
absorption of c quantum of mmrsj* The reactions of t&e fir* 
»«# thoiight m m the caas# of 
tmm. the e<;;uivalence law. He stated that in a yeSLCtion 
%hm %fpm ,: 
4 + B g  - f e u  4 1  *  M  
if tbe .reaction: 
., E + Ag ^ A1 + * . ' 
1# tti# »#«M 1« •contln^s&tif 
r©gtii©,rat©d aM a largt »wsib©r ©f i?@actti:i®, molecules womia 
f'STOlt fOF each QtasatiM of liglit whieli wms afcsorted* 
Stem and ¥olm®r (30) suggestscl that the light ®fes«:rjpti#a 
does not «aw8@ dissociation Imt ^olta.tiea of the mol.#ctilQS»: 
1^h« excited molecules possess a high reaction abilitf siei 
^s»S@j'go .a r«a3ti©J4 oa ©©lllsiom with a 
ffiolscml# present tn th® reacting systtai* fM. ax©it®€ Boltcules 
lose ©jieygy rmmSBslaa of re<li&tl0n op ln#laetl# 
colltsiens, acommting foi* the Quaatm yieMs iji sewfal #»«««; 
which wefe bolow that of the oquivalem# ta** ftitf ^jriticized 
tti© tUeory of l^ss-ast ®a tli@ priisapf ais#©cisti<ai ©f .iiioleetil^#|t. 
basing their criticism upon the ohuovm^-imm-, .#f tli« sfeetrm 
of iodiae wpor which s^®s that thes iedia© mlmvlm r-aeisSit 
iiiidi8soci©t#d wen absorptien of i»a41stt©a energy ,gr«at®i!»-
tlmn the heat of dissociation* 
Franck (31) has correlated tl® theories im excitation 
aM dissociation by pointing out ttiat the mi 
ItglA absor'ptioii is tti« formatl®it ©f an a©l.«eijl®|, bal, 
the ©KCited molecule can imdergo dissociation eiren withoufe 
a fta# aft#@rptlon of light fef a :|»r»s*#-
the energy of the electronic system vlth a. ta tb® 
dscillators" of ato»a.4 If %m •immmm-' $m th# 
#soil.lat0ffy energy is great esoc^li, %h& bis^iag forces hmtwmn 
the atoms 3nB,y be weakened to such an extent tlmt the r oleciile 
would dissocia-tei 
From theoretical consicierations it se«# t« b® possible 
for the photochemical reaction of sulfur' dioxide aM chiorii^ 
to procee<a after the absorption of light bf th© cbl:Oi'Sa« 
Cig + hv—Clg 
©Ith-ti'' mm mm aetiv&tei aolscal,© s?©actlxig with S%s 
Clg • SC2 ^ SOgClg 
or thromgh t®#oi^aitioa of the activated m&iMrnmM. lm%& m 
mmrm.1 m m&l%^ atoa mi chlorine, mai %h&m Jte 
ly m three-body collision with tbs stflfw? dloside 
to tin®- sulfisryl 
SOg + ^1 + G1 ^ • 
to itit«a«ii«t# e:#mld possibly M ior>n®it 
Stg + ft ^ SOgCl 
mM tMs coulA react with, another atom of cblorin®; 
SG^Cl + CI ^ SOgClg • 
J. mmiMm of plots ar® giwo In figs* t t©'-t iaelmsimif 
wblefe sfe®* til#- •«'te«Qg« ia- ffr«s««rft of tl® ow^r-sll^ .r©a#ti@s#. 
with, time. of tto absortoing »ol©««l®. bsv# mftM 
fF» 1»¥S ^e»» i» fig. 6 to 40*St. •«».* % in fig#^ i# fli« f®* 
aetiOGS »#» out st. C« with tfes fall light of tbe 
aeremrf «t. a.^ tta® pressor# elaang# in &p«pi«eiit® 9, 10#- 11, 
12, aa-i IS *#f-@ fef tli®- mmPmmy -mwA tte® 
aw# wa# follow<nI 
ia ls:pe^:lj»mt..s 14 saft IS* .ft#, ^ts -fer ©sell gMipb gl'wm 
in tatoalar tmm in a taM@ following #«#fe #f tb# g»pli® y&©#@ 
data wigr# %»ken from a large plot of « smooth ourire tw®m th© 
points. 
Sxpi^iment 12, »aich is shown in Fig# urns carried out 
tiroia- aa ofigiMl ••©f S4»0E »» %» #f tM« total 
sar^t 1«78 Qm* was ebloria# ai^ 32*23 ««* *»» •f'fc# ^•#--
action »ss nearly complete in ®m& bundr^- aitiwis^h it h®€ 
m% mmhrn. & fbit ,r#a#ti#it -m^ 
®oi3tintt#i to « total #f on# aaA thirty mt Wfaieb 

Table f 
















© 34.01 0,00 1.78 0.2504 %rs • n% $ Kj O 1.508S 0.561 0,0582 
5 , SS^fg 0.09 1,60 0.2279 32.14 1,5070 0.591 0»05g6 
xo M#8S 0.07 %*m 0.2095 32.07 i*mhi 0.617 0.0505 
15 35,78 0.07 IM 0.1903 32,00 1,5052 0,645 0,0484 
SO um 0.06 1.4S 0.1732 31.94 1»&04S 0,671 0.0467 
m 33,66 0,06 i*m 0,15S3 31 ^ aa 1.5035 0*699 0.0446 
30 33.61 0.05 1.38 0,1399 ^i»m 1,5038 0,725 0.0434 
m Bs*m 0.05 14-SS 0,1238 31*78 1«5022 0.752 0.0419 
m 0.05 l4gS 0,1072 31.73 1*5015 0.731 0*0403 
4B 5d,4f 0*04 0.0934 31. SS 1,5009 0,807 0,0391 
m 33.43 0.04 i»go 0,0792 31.65 l.SOOg 0,833 0*0379 
33.40 0.03 1.17 0.0682 31,62 1,5000 0.8S5 0.0370 
0$ 33.37 0.03 ia4 0,0569 31.50 1.4997 0.874 0.0362 
fmM# 4 
Bats, tm SxperiJTient 11 
Time frmBum At Pressure Log .ff#ssi5Ere Log ^C1 ^ 2 
bPs. cm, Hg m« ig Gig Press-af# SOo ^iT SOg SOg ^-*•2 
. i 4? *34 0,00 12,32 1.0906 35,62 1.5505 0,0812 0,3467 
5 47,64 0,20 12.12 l.OSSl 35.32 1.5480 0,0826 0,3428 
10 47*45 0.19 11,93 1.0766 36.13 1,5457 0,0838 0,3395 
. IS 47,27 0,18 11.75 1.0700 34,95 1,5435 0,0851 0,3361 
20 47.10 0.17 11,58 1,0637 34,78 1,5413 0,0864 0,3330 
ti 46,95 0,15 11,43 1.0581 34.63 1.5393 0,0873 0,S30» 
m 46.82 0,13 11,30 1,0531 34,50 1,5378 0.0885 0,3270 
. m 46,70 0,12 . uaa 1,0484 34.38 1.5363 0,0895 0,^5i 
m 46,59 0,11 11,07 1,0442 34,27 0,0903 0,3231 
• • m 46,4® 0,10 10,^ 1.0406 34,17 1,5336 0,0911 0,3214 
50 46.41 0»08 10,89 1,0370 34.09 1.5326 0,091§ 0,3195 
Si 46,33 0,08 10,81 1,0338 34.01 1.5316 0,0925 0,3178 
eo 
. 



























. .  
0 49»04 0.00 ia«48 1.0902 36.56 , 1.5630 0.08013 0.3413 
& 48 #84 0.20 12.28 1.0892 36.36 1.5606 0.08144 0.337S 
m 48.63 e.16 12,12 1.083S 36.SO 1.5587 0.08251 0.3340 
li 48»Si 0.13 lifts 1.07SS 36.07 1.5572 0.08341 0.3324 
ftt 48 •4g O.IS 11.86 1.0741 »»i4 l.S5ie 0.08432 0.3300 
SB 48.31 0.12 11.74 1.0697 35.8S 1.5541 0.08511 0.3278 
30 48.20 O.li 11.63 1.0056 33.71 1.5528 0.08598 o.sasf 
35 48.10 0.10 11.53 1.0618 1.5516 0.08672 0.3238 
40 48.00 0.10 11.43 1.0581 3SiSl 1.&604 0.08747 0.3219 
45 47.90 0.10 11.3S 1.0542 3S.,41 l»54©i 0.08827 0.3200 
m 47.80 0.10 11.83 1.0504 55 #31 1.5479 0.08904 0.3181 
©P 47.70 0.10 11 .,,13 1.0465 39.SI 1.5467 0.08985 0.3161 
















# 14 *41 o.oo 6.87 0.8370 7.54 0.8774 0.1456 0.9128 
5 14. S5 oa6 6.71 0,8267 7.38 0.8681 0.1491 Constant 
XO 14.10 0.15 6.S6 0*6169 7.23 0.8691 0.1524 
15 13,95 0.15 6.41 0.8060 7»08 0.3500 0.1560 -
80 13.81 0.15 6.26 0.7966 6.93 0.8407 0.1597 
m 13.66 0.14 8.18 0.78GS 6.79 0.8319 0.1634 
m 15.5B 0.14 5.ta 0.7767 6.65 0.82-28 0.1673 
m IS.Sf 0.14 5.84 0,7664 6.51 0.8136 0.1712 
m 1S»M 0.14 5.70 0.7559 @»37 0.8041 0.1754 
4.S 13.11 0.13 i.§7 0.7459 6»g4 0.7882 0.1795 
so 12.98 0.13 S.44 0.7356 6.11 0.7860 0.1838 
m 18.86 0,12 S.3S 0.7259 5.99 0.7774 0.1882 































5a.4.S 0#00 Bo 4 34 i*mm BO .09 i»4ie5 0.03797 1.0S3 
52*19 0.24 26.10 l«416i B5.8§ 1*4126 0•03832 C^astaat 
51 •96 0.23 SS.87 1.4128 25.68 1*4086 0.0S366 
51*7S 0i8S i^5.64 1^4078 S5.39 1.4047 0.03916 
5} *00 0.S2 25..43 1.4052 25.17 1.4009 0.03934 
m*2B 0.22 25.SO 1,4014 M * m  1.3971 0#03908 
51»07 0*21 24*99 1.397® 24.74 1*3934 0,04001 
50»88 0.20 24.79 1.3943 M i M  1^3899 0*04034 
50*70 0.18 24.61 1.3985 24.36 1.3867 0.04050 
50*52 0*18 24 i 43 1.5879 24.18 14383S 0.04094 
50 • 35 0.17 g4#2g 1.3849 04*01 1«3804 0*04122 
50,19 0.16 24.10 1.3820 23.85 1.3775 0*04150 




















•© 58*1.7 0»00 E9.12 1.4642 29.05 l»46Sg O.OS433 l.OOS 
t 57,87 0.89 2S.83 i.4S» 20.76 1.4588 0.03469 OsRStani 
10 07.70 0.19 28.64 1.4670 28.57 1.4559 0.0S493 
15 57.53 0.17 28.47 1.4540 28.40 1»4S33 0.03510 
SO 67.38 0,15 28.30 1.45S1 g8.25 1.4510 O.OSSSI 
25 57*22 o.ie 28.16 1.4496 go. 09 umm 0.03562 
30 57.09 0.13 28.03 1.4470 87.96 0.03068 
35 56.95 0.14 gf,89 1.4455 27. Sf? 1,4444 0.03585 
40 m*m 0.13 27.76 1.4434 27.69 l«i4SS 0.03603 
48 56.70 0.12 27.64 1.4415 27.57 1.4404 0.03618 
m 56.57 0.13 27.51 1.4395 87.44 1.4334 0.03635 
Si 56.44 0.13 S7.38 1.4374 27.31 1.4363 0.03653 
s# 56,53 0.11 27.27 1.4357 27.20 1.4346 0.03667 
<saoo 
lxperimen+ No. 10 




Flg» ## Si:p0i*iment 10 
Table 9 
•®s%s, 'tm I© 
f. 
fiw© :ff«gsia?e fmrnmrn i»©g tog % ^ g 
tops. 0»* ig em* Ig, eig Pressttp® SOg fi»«amir9 
dg ' 'Sfi* • * ^ 
0 60.13 0,00 40.52 1.6077 19.61 l»2t2S 0,0247 g*OO0 
§ 59.90 0*f3 I.sosg 19.38 1*2874 0.0248 g.074 
10 59.69 0.21 40.06 1.6029 19.17 1.2826 0.0249 2.091 
li 50.50 0.19 39.89 1.6009 18,98 1.8783 0.0250 2.102 
20 8t*SS 0.17 39.72 l,6i0O 18.81 1^2744 0.0251 2.112 
ii 50*17 0.16 $$m 1.5973 3.S»SS 1.2707 o*ot§s tasi 
30 59.03 0.14 39.42 1.5957 18.51 1.2674 0.0254 
S5 53.90 0.13 3t*gi 1.S04S 18.36 1«@644 O.OS55 S.138 
40 58.78 0.12 Si .17 l.§«si m*m 1.8615 0.0^55 
45 58.67 0*11 59.06 1.5917 18*15 l.ggSf 0.0256 2.150 
50 m*bi 0.10 m*m 1.5^6 18.05 1»BSS§ 0.0207 gaii 
5© 68.47 0,10 m*m i.589§ 17.9S 1«SS41 0.0257 2#l«S 
60 58.38 0.09 38.77 i.issi 17.SO 1.2518 0.0258 2^in 
HljlllWl^ f 
tl»@ no cl'iange in pressure could toe detected &m inspeiUFf 
asaQa@t©-F «#ttf a tm*fe©wF period*. *flie total @b®ag® ta tb# 
pr#SGi.''0 mm» ilils p&riQ& of orsa fctun<iire<S «i thirty hours »&» 
1»M «!t» flis ratio of the 3O2 t® Olg in t-b© original mixture-
was over ,s.ix%#@a to one* About 63»2 per #f tti# ertgiimJl 
chloi-'ine raactod to form sulfur-yl chloride.;. Asamtug a 
•statimarf siat# Sm tlig..r«a«tton. •»%,,.«>»# .tiiaii*^ "ai^ tblrtf 
laomfSf ttie equiiibrlm constant would b@i 
S% + ^SQgfi% 
» fs^Es^ 
IP = 
1,M)|SS,25 - ia4) . ••• • 
Wtgrnm^ ? sb@w« 11 dai fb@ total fr©as-»if. 
.ta I©..*. 11 wm 47,84: crz* B| ot which 12.,32 cm* was $# 
ss3. .3»»53 #s# wa« -dm .^ 'I® «%.» la 1#« M tb© tot&E 
|^#gs«r# wm» 49.04 cm*. 1%, which was made up of 12.48 €«# Clg 
saS 3#«S6 em, SOg, fho pressiare of th© SO2 was about tli® sam# 
•ia as it was ia th® i®.» It-f 
tfc.® pressure of tne CI2 was about seven M»s »# ,gi»«st# 
S## 1.1 was stopped at sixty hours bsoausa th@ 
,iai ti#e liMa s#t Men sealed off inside the constant t^apmrnt^® 
there was a possibility of some of the sulfur;^! 
^hlorM# ts. tbs tuba- ©utsida %1j« Wm* Tim elm-ag® ,ta 
til# .pFds..#®© ®f th# #f .#tefn at ifc# ©nd of &a^ty b@»rs- m» 1,:»48 ©a. 
i^pertiwat Se.* M was coiitlfsaeA fm a total #f 011® trnmArm ,^ 
and hoiir'S, S'^d at this ti^T!e thar# »»-« stS^l a 
»ali cteangs i« m<&r a pf@ssiip« 
Qhmnge iii tlii.f ^xperinent was raeasurad on tti@ amllisrf 
imiioa#t«r ®0atatB«a -i--bromonaptitbal#at» fh& t0t®l 
pressaye otmng© tis,s 3,45 cnu ilg^ wMoli cave « Kp «f i*4 x 
fhe p@fe©ntage of the oFlglnal Clg tts©a mp *s 2?»5* 
Figw# 8 .sb-«s- §, IS- awl IS* wmm 
©mrrSsd mi i.itli approximat«if -«i»s3. pr^asiar#®. #|f Clg -aKd, S%# 
In tlo, 1,3 tbe t-©tal, prmsmwrn wms 14-».41 Sg ®f <§»# 
•was €«e t© 0% aai 7.54 #«* was -€m® to SOg. wmm%tmn ms 
tis «de tenndred sad tl;irty-fi,v© hours wttli m ,ps»«gswr# 
elimng© «f 2-*3& fii#- p©»#itt&g# »f tbt- tig m.s»a «|i «as 
S4,»4» = 9.9 X 10*"®*. la lEp«rim6nt !»» Xi tli# starting 
fW-ssar# «f th#' mlmtmm ©f ttee two gs»«m »as S-S»4S «* -fig# 
Qf tWs ppssfEure, ii«M cr-u was du® to Clg and 86-09 was #»« 
to SOg« fti« tlwm #£• %lt@ exp^rittsent was mrm tmnAred mM slmtf 
tears, mnM. %hmm mmm -atlll a sltgtit mmngrn: te wfe4©%. 
«oiiiit®3 t« *4 ia i'ffa -fla.# t-stal ^mmBum 
eti-ang# Has 3»9%_ &m* «iii M»§ «#«!, -of tb# €ig was m-S(S •is©s# 
Ip- « *?8 X fe:^rta8nt Ko» # fesi a #lsiPtiag prwssi;^® #f 
,5,8 «lf % of 2#»lg «»• »ss An« t© Cl§ aa^ "gS-#05 ®m,* 
was t# S%» fli# tto# -ef fti# rtw mm^ -em «b€ fiftf 
l3#tir-s» aiii. tJ» t©tal pressure clmnge was 4«0f «». fb«F@ wag 
psiP «$at- ©f til® original cblorins used .aaS Kp was-
®Qt2al t« »i6 X 
t:,.. whfe.li mspmiMBnt.. »#» i§# 1m€ as taitiaX 
pfessure of 60.#.13 of whlcli 40,5S cm* sms t© Gig 
and It:*SS. em». mm a«e to SOg* Tti® reaction was.t,si 
one teadpsa aa€ twenty hours. fli« total pressure ctiango m» 
3»57 era* af^ S.8 pai* cent of the Gl^ used up in the x»0# 
s^tfon*- Ip = *m X- 10*^. faM# IS gt^#s tb# fwm 
^vt^phB in tabular f»«* 
Table 10 







fii» fatal ^ 
Completed Change of ^ ^"^2 
Reaction Presm^re Sitactliig 
(hrs.) Com. %) 
ip 
W 3^1.01 . 1.78 130 1..M 63.2 ©•9 xlO-2 
m :$:*m 135 s*3d 
11 47.84 12.32 60 {not 1.48 12.2 (not eoBi-
isorapleta) plete) 
M 49.04 12,43 168 17.5 9.4 
IS 62.43 26.34 160 3.91 , M.9 0.78x1©-^ 
® 58.17 29^12 150 4.07 14.0 
»• 60.13 40.52 120 S.57 S»8 
It wm thought that further insight int© the .m©#ha»i« 
6f '%Am laight h® gstoad tf • i«t» tmm 
were assumei tie data plotted graphically, th# gfeang® lit 
th© wltu timg of the oongtita«iit® of ths r^astioa %m 
Wmmm^ mafl ea i€«a as ih® &tpap#xt«mt« #f€©r «f tb# 
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E.x.p<erimen+ No. 15 
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t,5 .per' mer + Nc 
O 2> \0 1E> ao aS) so SE? -4.0 4-5> so sc? GO 
TIME. CHout-S") 
tlg» IS 0ti&ttge in 
•Q12 
ritll; flu 
mtm &i tQ'mmtlm of wltftln •psages 
•*"ollws t&@ equation: 
d(SOoCl^) 
at 
'flia si®ep#r aiopes prassar## - o« ttot tli® r®mtlm.. 
proceeds fa^tes? at lovjer prcatsuroo of Clg* 
In Fig* 11 tbo log ^30^ is plotted against ti!no* fliea# 
liii#s si»© tbosa in whleh tbe p;p#s,s«»@ of tte 
S§g tag aearly eq-a/.l to that of the Glg» fhese lines mbxm- t!«i 
tb© formation of sxalfiiryl chloride is not a firot^or^#? i*#» 
aetlaa with ^r«,ap$#t to tb® SOg within thoet: jp»«sw® 
In Fig* 2M %im mine of the reciprTOal of tto® prdssui*# 
©f tto clil«ria# Is agsiast tiW'^ ttots plot gi'res . 
emrwii lines; fei* tlioso reactions in which tfe® thlsria® piPia* 
sad tlm salfur dioxide ^©ssup© rnmm m&rtf ^ualj, lmdi#s.t-
iag. thai reaction is sot of t&e 6JPi»* 
€•• sf iulfur'i'l Sm-oirMe 
flit aissoeiattea ©f itfSSg ftmt- by, -fraxits (St) 
wl o gaTi values for th© equilibrium constant at tQiti|5©J»at-^res 
.fa'Sgiag fro!:n 100 to 200° C. Arii (33) th# 
st t©fflp#fatiir@s of SO^, 40- &fx& St^ G» aad giet# #xftf©ssioiis f-»-
l0g Ef, for a.na fof ss ». fimetim @.f t«f®rstus?e, 
asta gimm hf tMm %wm lufegtigators »ti©»#a a Msrket filf-
ference* mi/it aeeii#€ wis© to experimentallf det'erralne th# 
constants for this i#compositlon Im tto®. t#ap@r^ 
atur© FMge ©f 70 to 125® C. 
a •ftrnim #f Mt «#* ««pa@tty w« M tfess# 
aaiaal efaarsoal whlcb bM %mm tarsf^Jly *s#li#a. with 
mM bmted to ^0® C» »s-^ mm %bm ©ataiyst 
t# mf tb# <ae@omposltion* fte« flasi:. .»»s m:iii 
msi e»#«« #t .#«» SO2CI2 added mM tte» bmJM t« tito' desired 
%«ip«ate» witfe a. mwf -mmtl Mmspmm m 
%h&t fas eotdLd es@ap«* fbe tlm# #f hmtiia^ tm #©astaat 
Witt®# wFi@a fvm mix hours at fO^ #» to tto©«t fe#s^s at ISS® 
tfe® tlf mem wml#i -©ff «t flit fl»s& 
»i&igb®d with the SC^Clg, SOg 'an€ Gig ralstur©. It was tliea 
-mai- -af&lu t@ Ihm sr-«:igj^. .#f tfe®-
S%C%» SOg and Clg mixture. The fl®sfe wm tte&a fill## with 
wrt#r and the YOlum© determined, 
th# &p§mtmk% weight; atxt^isPt wa# detersiiae^,-, 
mmmmirn t'ft©- gflts laws, t® hold, sad the -Isgrw •©# dissoeiatim 
*» •&«©! 
% = molecular weight 
% molecialar 
otiloridt 
V = number of molecules fie^©d 
in dissociation 
mi dS:s»#iatl©ii 
1?li@ Ep, im at»»s^h©r#«» «tg saleialat#^ 
fr©m tlie «pe»'lmental values f#i*- ttis di®soclatl®®i ©f imlfispyl. 
eiiEeri#® W 
Ep = .^P t = pr«»st3»'- ttt 
1 - od.^ 
f&« «*f@riiiental values, xor %:b» €ig«<itiatt«a sM the 
#f• Xp: mww .tm -fabl# li • 
fable 11 
Dissociation and Equillbriijra Const&nt 
mm.^ Dissociated (Atmosphere} 
67.0 741,4 59.84 0,564 
85.0 742.5 77.75 1.494 
100.0 722.3 87.47 3.098 
>n.nM.^iiiii»i.h|.rii!r*ii;ij,iiiiiiiitiHiitiKifflii,,i „ iiiwi«Miiiii.n!iiwwi^if.riinijiiii|iiiiii.i.iii,ii 
. %#• # •€•» . 
fb® #Qastafit t.n#i»#a»:s wttfc « %lm Al 
is f^aitifs @.aS. heat is absorbed ta of dissoslai:l.«* 
.Aa .tHiSFisas# la pressure decreasei ih@ qS Sisaoelatim 
mt t«p©ratmr« altteogfe' tte ••tttiilibrliM-. jp«»ias 
tl®. .sm»-*. This would b© expected beeausa thmm- tm «s imwQmem 
tm t.li® 'mmimn? #f mm3.mulm as reaetl^a »a 
pwrnBsm-® voul€ to farm® 'tfe# -.r^aetisft Iteet %mmmw€B 
%hm tmm pressure, 
fh# hm% &t til# .f #sa M &m %.fc# 
"?alttes of Kp lit two t@ifip#ratm»©a froa t.li# #tttatloas 
fMs gimm m for ah of 12,910 cial#?l#ii tli.® sufe-
#f %h® wtass af Kf; gi%« t®a|>@-patwre' 
©t 85 and 100® C. 
:Wm •tog'pot bet leal h»|. .©f mm •( AHg) 
tm rm$ 'ss§*ini. %hm bmi, wmMtlmm. will 
hold down tm absolute siepoi 
fb« wlm© #f = tp Ifroducts) « f^^|i?eaotants) 
A§^ = (CpGlg 4 
f'li®. vtiw fO-F A.f.p f«- tb© #f »a3,f«ryl 
las Arii (33) ast 
Afjp =-ia + .ooer -lae % io"V 
1P&# -fala# int# 4to#' ®t«g%ijeai 
A1 = A% + CpdT 
'lntegratlEgt 
As = AI^ - I.IT * 4 M 10"^^ * *G2 M 
ffets a iralue of A% ass 
A% = 12,795 cal 
'glwa ate-f# si. 3.©0'^ S.» m& mmmmSMg AS -e^astaat 
mB^ %be 15® raapi Mtwifisa SS • aafi 100® 
fb# tnl,#grati«, ##iigt:»mt III' #« »w tes ustag 
t:&#. ASjg «!' the •«»# i'ii®' imm energy «li&ag@ s« 
f3*mt' ' 
AF= -2,303 If lOG It & = 1*987 
Ep = 3,098 at 100° G» 
(experimental imlu#) 
m -E.S03 'x m SfS*l 'l'®s; 3»098 
« -838 aal. 
AF = -As^ + i..l,x 2»303 t l@g f - a*:0 X lO""®# • ^21 x 
+ If 
Smlsstitntlng tb@ f«r AF at 100® €» -aatf 
-• 8® = + 1*1 'X «,J0S s 3f3.*l leg 3f3.*l - M -m 
M 373 a® + *tl x 10'^ s 373.1^ • If 
I = -4g.l8 
flas- 5S,f«p»g« «lits #f I f#«d from tfe® AF at t.li« •:@xp®rla«tml 
t«ap«'«ttur©i wmi 
I = 
fb® general eQuation fur the calculation of tlie fi»#® ®a@Fgf 
St temperature for th® dissooiatian of sulfuryl elil«rl^® 
$M g%wmt 
AW » I2t7m * 2.*53 f tm f m W^V * -.11 M 10*^# 
* 4B,26T 
TM® mmmilm mms »@<i' %«• ealcxilat© tl®; -mUmm im AW at 40^' ®..# 
m% wtiioli t©itf«F#t-iap# Arli has glmn ••«a ©xperte^atsl wla© fw Sp.# 
fM# e«leiil&t®€ At wmM f©«i t© 
AW « at 4# ;§• 
s gl¥#s a calculated value of Ip thii temperaturet 
Rf« ©.10 atm. at 40® C. 
ffi©sa. wlw© gi'pea. %f A-rti mat 
%= 0*051 atm. 40® C. 
Following ill® gs» tte® mia# ©f If. ^Qhtm.S,m& at 
110.5® C. f»«i«'baa gimu' aii 
If » S.T at 110a «r©r «f *0'.;, 
ffct® value Kp calcmlaitiJS fr#!! tte abot# sfmatttfo. 
fwm this investigation wtI 
Ip = 4.7 at 110.5*^ f». 
fMmm galciAated eonatasts «!©» ,f».4r with the #a-
«f t-h®' dt-ter tw«#ttg»-fe#fs ia th# t«pei»atw# 
is which their data wf«i?# determined# fte given 
ly Aril wmm »#€ to ®ale«lmt#^ tte value of Ip at 110.5 #,.... 
Cfets: Ssta #Mained bet-wsen 30 and §0®' e#): 
Ip » 1*03 at 110,5® C. 
f'li® i?©i)ortedl %f ga*# tl®- ffill.@wing wlm#g 
#f Kp. ' " 
Mp » 28.6 «t 110.5® C-. 
Ip = #«i4 at no*# C. 
Sft^agh tata 'law® la th# lit«ra.taF#. 
tfii ealemlats '©f tto ia©l@eml® |S%02^) 
•statistical a#t.h©^©:» €ife:|.& ai*@- a»#ew«ii»yi 
!.• fftarationai fi'equeiieies #f tfee a^leeml® imm Missa 
spectra (34XSS). 
t.» diffi«ett©a *fel@la' mhm tt» m%mnl»w-
th# positions of thm aai %tm iist^mtoais 
€lstmnces (36). 
fli® st®ps ia tb» calculstloa of trie fres energy are*. 
. %* of tte "fxtjrational frequencies t© .tti# 
modes 
S* Sfsiuate %lm translationaX aai ?0tational eontrifcatluas, 
#f til® 'iBoleaTAl# t® tti# m%mm tw tb© equatleai 
= § «« + • mrnm *-1* mnkm- * • 
M » molecular weight 
m = 
MM = prodaot ©f .tb® principal ©f iaertls Qt 
the molecule* 
$.m %1m contributioa of tH# t# th© 
©ii%r0pf :#f the molecial©, 
4.t, m# #f the fwm. %im mm 
M the f©«tribution of tli# translation, sut 
tribratim to th© energy* . ' 
b t : d i f f r a c t i o n  • ' S f e i i w  t i t a t  t l i e  a # l # i e : m l #  
la a distorted tetraheSrori witfe mitwx*- M tl© •Qmtmr* ttm 
§•© mm IM A aai %&© s«e:|. €|s%so#®s l*St &»• 
mm 0 E 0 :«ia@ is 119® ai^ th# ©1, i 01 #ngle Is 111^1^'.. 
fti® product ©f th© ai&TOiits ©f ia«rtl« of tfe@ imm fcif#a 
o.ml©ttlat#d 'Thmw^^ l3f) ms 3:*SS- x 
til® diagfa-ffls mi& t&bi#s mt |SS). hamm fee«a us®t 
la ttm &aaic^mm% etf tli©.ft'to»tioaal t# th@'wfIqus 
m&AmB #f mm possible la a mtmuim ©f this 
t^pm* Thm® mwm ft:» at<»as in tb© ttM>lecal« aisi iM%mm t©«a 
ai»e t« i©serlbe the energy of the systera* This 
l»«m BlB-e mmms.1 m^ms &f vibratMii hemmmem^ ttwm tsrias a^& 
:»®$©»sarf to desorib® tha translatim of the 
Mif#.' a» mmmamts' d«s«.ipil3#' tfee ipetatloa ®f ttm 
fto# sfisnetr^' olass ei the molecule Ig C2ir wltl..tli# nlno 
.m^mB of vibration falling into four groups# fh### is a tw#'* 
•rst«tti>m.l axtm of 'fb»m mm tw© ,plm®.s ©f 
sy»©trfs til# €1«S-C1 atoms li# la •#»© plane,. wtiieli,is dlesig'* 
»i#d m. m# aai- tb# »%•#»: IS# I» tM mtim-r plan#:., 
wMob is fiesignated as f» fb.0 fy©^i^aoi$e %m 
tb© nla6 nomal nw^des of i?iljrati<m msm all sllwad la tlj# 
laii»a s|»gtrum, stM ttmj mm asstgaei 4» tfe®!!' 
«la.ss©s ia faM© It*' 
fli# tfaiislational and «#atrifeatl« t© %lm- Mm® 
•mmmis Ss -* €*# mA tto faim®# for 
SOgClg «# sui3stitut@d in this ©qimtion; 
^\-w " i " 411af ^ mm » § + t©§*t8# 
* = M»le#iilai» *%• = 
# = 1 
AM = 3•88 X 
= 4HlnT + 21.40 
- 41 = 4RM- + -• 4 E 
= + 1S»4S.. 
fabl# It® 
Aaslgnment of Hainan Frequencias 










^flsBi^nelstum fej lCohlrams#te» Z* ?hy»» CtieBu# 
342. ItSS. 
ftils is tti0 traaslattonal and rQtatlmial contrifeml.iffiw. i# t!» 
free miergy# 
fid §Qa%M1»tlms #f tb® fmMma»tt%m.% 
to tlie iaeai csi^oitf, heat ©ont^t imm energy #f 
a molecule are given as fimctionis of y l®" WilscMi <39)« I'hea® 
TOlties -sxm Msei upon tlie asst«ittoii ibat %h© aets 
ms a harmonic os'^illator. 
# « Bo^ » / a CpdT = |1 ^  E^®) • ® 
1 * Iq = lieat content af"temperature T» ate"|nt' afesolat#, / •>0 
% = W,^' Mt absolute ^ero tm a perfect pt# 
f = 1 * ts 
t® « S® ^ «# 
F° - Ej® . H" - Bo° s g 
••; T ••• 
fbe -fraaftlstlsaial-aaa i?oiatlciait3.' o.0a.tril»t.lQa •• to tb® fi*#e 
©aergy at 70® C.: 
-) « 4 :E. i.#g f + m^m 
=^6.39 + 1,.S:*<§S 
= St.»84 k.cal# 
8.§.»-S4 + S:.4tS- = 63.S6 k.cal* the total- «f 
translation* rotation 
to tim twm ^mwm» 
f'h© ¥-&3.uq , of A (F® . 1^®) for th0 fmciiiai sOgCig-^s^g + Slg 
is calculated: 
Alt® = If® -• + C:F®'- -•%®)Cl2 - |F® - S^®)S%G% 
Tlies# mlm&M mv S% m^aS. «.%; mmm tmteea from Cros®. (40) aM 
from mmA 0fsapsir-@#!t. |41| i 
„o p o 
- (:"• ^ ,,^0^)3%. ft® c* = ssaf 
A 
tj* O ^ 
- C—^.-^)cig at 70 » m*m 
A(F® - - {52.17 + 46.95) * 6b»26 MIJ*! 
K talm# &t a«e#ssar f M- ®M@r i© ealeulat© 
.Af®* fli# 
- All® •« &t B91^E |.Sf.| 
If tbe iralw of Al®' i# te«a at tliAS 'fte.!?-©. Is 
•aa sp.pjp@#laM« Mmgm^ma^ in tim mims #f giwm im th^ 
literatiiro f#r the dissociatioa -mi salfuFfi etol,«MPS.A©« fbef 
•i«*f fi»» IS.»4 k»cftl..,: giwmm bf Is-teaasa md Sessiiii -wMmM 
they <i'totais«a .friSt' -ttoe fa#ats of forfnatlmi, t# a,a. ajpp?®xl»t® 
mill© tf ll»J k.cal. fciven by Trautz (32) sai 11«1 k,,«:®tl» g£t©a 
toy .S#-|.:l0y |43|» fli© «QwatSs»s-
Aa® = li#f» 1 IT + •4..© x -.ti'm iir^# 
.givm %m tti© s«©M« ••&£ %Mm tb^aiS' to»,s mmd t# 
ealcmlat® tli# ml» mi AH^ B91%» 
ig^fse - i.»i X sm • 4.o,x 20"^ x ti# «• *m x IQ"^' 
X 291® 
A#'= 12#600 ml •• at' 
= •88- m. 291% 
A» « 12.80 Ic.cal. at S9i% 
= 12,30 - .88 = 11.^ k.cal. 
f-he WMlm ©f tb© fmetisa A|#® .<• -143^ K ha® "b#®a 
gif@ii 8s -IfefrSl ®a«i*gf Af®' ts .tsi.@ti3.-atMi 
A|f® - '-IB.Sl l£»#Sl* 
iiti3&gtit'..ting AE^^^ = 11.93 k.cal* 
Ay® =-12.31 + 11.92 
= -.39 k.oal. »t S43®K 
©aleiiistlons wmm also 'UmiS# mt 373% gave a fmltte .f#i*-
AF®s-
A If® »• Iq^) =. *13.41 
AEq^ = 11.98 
• AF^ = -13.42 + 
= » 1,50 
A Is sli#»a In Table 1$ ef ^bmm 
mlmma mi Af® witii %-b«' Af*' f*©s tlm mmlrnprnS 
from ttm t«ta of thlM lai^stlgatioa# Wbiw mquutlc^ 
teas fc##a •gimm l» tli# fceeeding 
A?®' = IS»,?»§•• + 2.55t i«g f. -2,0 M +»tl X 
fb6 corresponding mli*©® <tf prwi^ui' imwwtigmt&rm are al#® 
ab»m, ta faM#; 1S«, 
T f '  
'fiim# IS 
CaiciH-ated and Experimental 
for the Dissociation of SOgClg 
TemperattiP® 
A<F®-Eq®) • .0l5S#l?¥®fi 
•Oaleiolmtisl fEIs • 
fraiAs Ai?ii Sp@riia©»% 
mi -12.31 11,9S , +1,08 +0 mMW 
11 ::•©*#§ . +^§,80 
fMs coniparlsi® ftliows that the m%mm ,Af® ».s ©alemlfttM 
1^  stattsti#al •itgr®® #•#§ mf %b.m 
nm%&Hf values ©f %Mm imir@gtigati<30ft#.- fh© 
m©w©-ms: &f m?wm ia tbi# #aieia»t.i.« #®hI€ &#• .tii fb®' «»»%« 
#f lueifttm #f ^0gGl2 aafe^wnicity of the 
fl@8@ -mwrnm #f aould account f@i* the variation fp®» 
©xpsfiiiiftatal mlmm* 
¥* awMat 
A complete apparat\js w«a sssembl«d in to oaprj ^mt 
tlie f-te%«#fe®ml©ai -r«astloii of stilfur dioacld© asi eblortae# 
Ttit# was tlml. ttae g#### fe©- In 
taet witti onlf tli© walls of tfe@ s«jat®liit«g iressei throiiglioy^ 
ffe# e'©ws# #f fell# Saali glmss ttf«# wfeleii ©-©mil.. 
broken if tli# use #f *a electromagnet, were as^ is |»r«f#f»a0:# 
t©:. .st#p@#«fc» m tlat tti©' gasss -wstiiia ft# ia. wit'b 
stopcock grease* f'ii» gases lm€ %0 be dwt-og th# r«-
action in order to obtain consistent resiilts. 
fte. ^^*11 
m^* Clg-—^.SOggig 
at 70®' 0. using light »ith a s^lvb length ©f 
•#Si8 A fpm m mmmw mm* '»#• ^n® f©r t&e 
quantwm efficiency was foiind to b© 1*2  ±0.2. 
lat® «•»*« Mr the reaction at ^0® G* bsw 
fer 'wmtimm starting pmsmwtm #f t-b# t« gas#s» . fb@ r^Sk^tiott 
»s fmm& to b# first ©rdar with tb© ehlorin®.,. asi 
t^b©. which besi. deserfbes %&«• *a# i0wm^ t# 
d(S0g0X2) _ ^ 
35 
fbtr &£ dissociation oi the aoleciiXe (SOgClg) in 
til© mm» trnmmm SO mm& lift® i* wmm t»©stiga%#t# 
«79-
The constants for tiie dissociatim *ore found iron tbs Itegrs# 
#r €iss«iati©B %li@se mmm m^. to ttos im 
tli@ react ion, . 
tto© Al ffca- t&s dissoeiatioa f©action ws «B#i Is tto 
«aleiilati« of tfe© free aiergy ef smlftapjl otilopia.§« fM.# 
eaioialstioa ws »s4© from 4ata amilaM© in tbe litei^twr© 
«i%'is %lm AH d#t®raliiei ia ift® 4£sa©®latim 
The *alues cofflpai?©d favorably with thos# f©»i ia 
tfcls invest-tistl on# 
•"8©* 
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